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for support. From its initial number its circulation and
Dunn T. J. t!i: Co., 15th and Vine,
•
:£1oeolobr wm. • Co., us floootb wat.
patronage bave steadily increased, and, without egotism
Loeb j oaepD, 62 N orth F ront
lld>oweu 111.. B. 11t Co., n North Water.
we believe it may be truly said, its influence and use.Me7ero 4t Randal l., •19 Market
Moore&: Har. 35 North Water"
fulness have appr,eciated in a corresponding ratio.
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· contm·
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uously crowded advertismg co umns attest ItS popu ar/mp. of Ha v. T ob. a•tl Cig•r~, and D•altr ity amonv all branches and classes of tobacco tradesmen
i~ Sud u-.f.
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as an advertising medium. At no time during it~ exMa,Nf~~&tur•r of Snuff •nd St110king T11- iatence has it been more prosperous, or even so prosl>a<<os.
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chanced to scan its teeming columns of showy adver·
Ludy Jao. 1·-ffll!l 5•5 S. ootb. .
~~l'.b~~ rhir~b;~~ G'!!'d'P~~tisements do not need to be informed that tl:e patronage
Uaited Stot•• Cl11ar Manufactorr, 15th&: VIae. from that source has been altoge~h~r b~yond precedent.
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. h
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modate advertisers being ul;~ially one of the most infre·
MIJf.I<UjtUturers "E~tmw SjJoql .JilNI'' tu14
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quent disabilities of which the eonductors of newspapers
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abstract reports of the transactiOnS of tobacco manu The tobacco wlll not become hara-;nd bnttle, and even
facturers show, m a maJOnty of cases, some deficiency the finest textured leaves receive no InJury_, but tmprove
apparently calhng for an explanatiOn, or, m the absence m coler and quahty To msure ~erfect sweatmg of
of such explanatiOn, warrantmg assessment. These even green and wild tobacco,. req_u1res a treatment of
Charles M. Clancy m the SeconJ J udlcJal DIStnct Court,
In our 1ssue of January 24 we referred to the exc1te defi::1encies, pnmanly, are r.egarded and treated as only a few days After the S'l'leatmg process the to
of th1s c1ty, m whtch unmistakable md1cauons of sharp ment at that ttme prevathng among the tobacco manu only apparent. They may result from one or all of the bacco can.be kept for any length of time without fear
of detenorauon 111 quality, color or texture.
practtce were revealed. A Mr Rauth, c1gar manufac facturers of V1rgm1a on account of the action of the three foHowmg causes -F1rst, the report m'ly not ~how
an amount of taxable product& proportiOnate to the
tYrer, No 9 Bowery, brought sutt as ass1gnee agamst revenue authonues m makmg assessments for apparent matenals wh1ch appear to have been used, second, Reported Failures and Business Ar·
Messrs Weber & Engel, propnetors of a restaurant at deficiencies, as mdJCated between the reported quantity the taxable products actually reported as produced
rangement&.
I I 6 Nassau Street, for a bill of c1gars sold to them m of leaf tobacco purchased and the quantity of manufac
may not all have been subsequently accounted for as
BINGHAMTON, N. Y -John Thorne, C1gars; g1ven b11l
November last by a Mr Kamsler, former propnetor of tured tobacco returned for taxatton for the year r874 sold, removed, or still on hand m the factory where they
of sale
a c1gar stor.e m Broadway, amount101: to seventy odd A.t the close of ~ur article on th1s subject :we remarked were made , and, th1rd, the Collector's account of SYRACUSE, N Y -John Qutll, C1gar ManufacturerJ
stamps sold to any g1ven manufacturer may not t.ave
~dollars t Weber & Engel a~tted, ~hetr 10debtedness that mformatwn had reached us, as we went to press, bet!n suffic1ent m value to pay the tax on all the tobacco
chattel mortgage for $5o on tobacco
for the amount cla1med, but declmed payment on the that the Comm1sswner ofinternal Revenue was d1sposed he has reported as sold In each case a prectse state NEWARK, N J.-George Koehler, C1gars, mortgaged
or made bill of sale
ground that they purchased the c1gan in question on to take a hberal v1ew of the matter, and subsequent mentIS made of the manufacturer's account, showmg
NAZARETH, PA.-Joseph George, C1gar Manufacturer,
wherem
the
deficiency
appP.ars,
and
the
Collector
IS
m
the representatiOn of Kamsler that they were Imported cucumstances tended to confirm the accuracy of that
ass1gned.
c1gars They brought several experts as Witnesses to declaration Dunng last week we rece1ved from Mr structed to furn1sh sa1d statement to thP. manufacturer, CINCINNATI, 0 -H Nahnng & Son, C1gars, chattel
and receiVe from h1m, and forward to tbe CommiSSioner,
tesufy that the c1gars were not 1mported, and among Israel K1mball, Ch1ef of the Tobacco DIVISIOn of the any explanatiOns he may w1sh to make , also to correct
mortgage for $325
others, Mr Carle, stamp mspector of nnported c1gars Bureau of Internal Revenue, the followmg commumca any errors or mistakes wh1ch may have been made 1n DANVILLE, ILL - George Dudenhofer, Tebacco and
C1gars, chattel mortgage for $soo
at the Government Public Stores in Washmgton Street tion, relatmg to the questiOn of assessments, wh1ch 1s h1s own accounts, or m compllmg the report from b1s
GALESBURG, ILL -Shults & Mayer, Tobacco, askmg
records,
and
from
the
manufacturer's
own
mventones
Th1s gentleman testified tbat the c1gars be ore the C urt des1gned to >account for the proceed1ngs of the revenue
an extensiOn
a no mon thly returns, and, 1f deemed by htm necessary ,
were not Imported, <q1d further, that they were not officials m the mstances referred to. Want f space to send an amended report and make such explanatiOns DAVENPORT, IND -H C Watts, C1gars and To
bacco, chattel mortgage for $rso
packed m imported boxes. ~e smd t'he boxes were of obllge us to defer th1s 1mport ~nt doc~ment unttl the 1and recommenl!attons as may seem to him JUSt and
domeStiC manufacture, and tllough b€armg DOtli 1mpor present tssue of THE ToBACCO LEAF fn subm1ttm~: proper Assessments are never made by the Co~nmls ASHLAND, KY -Dav1d Cohn, C1gars, attached by Shenff.
and mternal revenue stamps, he had reason to believe this matter for our consideratiOn, M.r. K1mball observes slOner, except 1n cases where gross and palpable Vjola- Los ANELEs, CALA -Barnett & H1rshey, IC1ga.rs, sold,
or sellmg out.
tlOns of the law are repo rted, wJthout g1vmg the manu
the stamps had been tampered w1th, had, 10 fact, , been Ill a per~onal note to us -"As considerable exc1temeut
facturer ample tune and opportumty to be heard m ex
taken from other qoxes. The testimony of Mr Carle has been produc ed of-late, espec1ally m th'e States of Vtr planatiOn, and to have the report of h1s ca~e, and the
Business Changes.
was corroborated by other witnesses. One Witness de· wma and North Ca,rohna, m cons: quence of a large num findmgs of the CommlSSlonerjthere::m, carefully revtsed.
In reviewing the pnmary exammauon of these re- NEw YoRK -G. Re1smann, Dealer m Leaf Tobacco,
clared the c1gars were made ofPennsylvama wrappers ber of assessments made dunng t e month of December
removed to r88 Pearl Street
and Connecticut fillers, wh1le another affirmed that the last agamst tobacco manufacturers for apparent deficien- ports, full benefit 1s accorded to the manufacturer of all S E Thompson & Co , Tobacco Factors and Commisfacts and CirCumstances connected wtth k1s manufactur
· maJOnty of the boxes bore the brand, burnt m, of Mr Cies m the1r accounts w1t the Government for the year mg operattons wh1ch he can show to have existed, and
SIOn Merchants, d1ssolved , S E Thompson and E
P G1lson contu'lue.
Rauth, ass1gnee. The Judge on heanng testimony re- 1874, I have thought 1t m1gnt be a matter of public wh1ch m1gh~ reasonably have been expected to, and
served dec1s1on. From appearances 1t would seem as 1f mterest, and of spec1al mterest to manufacturers of wh•ch actually did affect the final results of hts opera D S. Moore, Tobacco CommiSSIOn Merchant, new
firm, 62 Water Street.
the case was one requiTmg the attention of Internal tobacc;, and e;1gars to explam, as bnefly as the subJeCt t10ns, rendenng Jt unposs1ble for h1m to have obtamed C S Phlltps, r88 Pearl Street, Tobacco Reh;mdler,
results
wh1ch
would
have
been
possible
under
other
Revenue officers -As we go _to press we learn that the would adm1t of, th()ugh unoffictally, the law 1mposmg
new firm
and more favorable condlttons
New
York Tobacco Company, Ctgar Manufacturers;
plamtiff has withdrawn h1s SUit, thus confirmmg our upon the CommiSSIOner of Internal Revenue the duty
If there 1s a fa1lure on the part of the manufacturer
succeeded by Schonlank & Stuart
idea that there 1s work for Revenue officers 10 connectiOn of makmg such assessme101ts, and the mode of domg 1t to furmsh any explanatiOn for h1s apparent deficiencies,
SPRINGFIELD, MAsS -H Snmh & Co , Leaf Tobacco ;
'fJith the affa1r.
With the subsequent actwn thereon The renson why and, m the absence of any recommendatiOns from h1s
dissolved, Snuth & Son contmue.
Collector to the contrary, after the lapse of a reasonable
so many assessments were mad m December last was t1me, the Commtss10ner makes the-assessment upon h1s NEWARK, N J -James M Doremus, Tobacco, sold or
sellmg out
CO.M:P.LA.INTS FROM CIGARETTE owfug to the fact that proper explanattons had not been ongmal findmgs And further, 1f after a careful ex NANTICOKE, PA -F S Lape, Tobacco and C1gars,
rece1ved, and as the law hm1ts the ume for mak1ng ammat10n of such explanatiOns, m any giVen • case, as
MANUFACTURERS.
burned out
assessm~nts tu two years, wh1ch ttme expired on the the manufacturer may have filed, or h1s Coll~ctor o~ BALTIMORE -Braum, Matfeldt & Co, Tobacco, dis)
other
persons
m
h1s
behalf,
and,
a
thorough,
rev1ew
of
solved
Frequently we recetve comm11nicat1ons f~om repuiable Ist of D ~ce~b e r for the year x874, 1t became neces- all the ev1dence, th ere sttll appear to have been tax,es
LIBERTY,
VA -~cGhee, Sale & Co , Tobacco Manusary
to
make
the
as,essments
on
the
prm:a
[ac1e
ev1dence
cigarette manufacturers contam1~g complamts 10 rela
withheld whtch sbould have been - pa1d; the Comm1s
1 facturers, d1ssolved , now Graves & Sale
tion to the operatiOns of persons eagaged m the 1lltctt of cefictenc1es, 10 order to save any nghts wh1ch the stOner makes an assessment In either of these cases,
CLEVELAND -Mark Richardson, Tobacco , succeeded
how~v er, before such assessments are collected, an opmanufacture, ImportatiOn, and sale of c1garettes A most Gover ment m1ght have"
by Rose & Neff
portumty
IS
g1ven
the
manufacturer
to
show,
tf
he
can,
weekly wa have been m the hab1t e repo'hu1 II\ tlie R KJ!\UfALt;'S EXPLANATION OF THE L~W AND THE
KNoxvrLLE, TENN -Lockett & Betterton, Tobacco, disINTERNAL REVENUE that the assessment IS erroneous anel Improper, and, 1f
solved, Lockett contlnues
columns of THE ToBACCO LEAF accounts of se1zures
he succeeds m domg tlus, the assessment 1s rem1tted:
UNDER IT.
OsHKOSH, Wis -Baum &, N1hlman, C1gars and
ofcigarertes smuggled mto th1s port through-the agen
"The Act of December 24, 1872, wh1ch abohshechhe 1-' I have thus endeavored to show that. m this whole
Tohacco, d1ssolved, each contmues alone
of employees connected With the steamers arqvmg here ofiice of assessors, 1m posed uoon the CommiSSIOner of matter of makmg assessments, the CommiSSIOner of Internal
Revenue
IS
not
only
performmg
a
duty
wh1ch
the
from Havana, and m more than one mstance we have Internal Revenue the duty of makmg assessments of
OBITUARY.
indulged m very strong ~en'unc1 zt 10 n of the practice of all taxes and penalties 1m posed by the law then m law Imposes upon h1m, but that, m the performance of
o
force, as well as taxes and penalties occu•nng under that duty, great care 1s taken not to do any InJUStice, 1f
allowmg the smuggl~ tl>rJlllcape,pumshment by merely previous mternal revenue acts, where such taxes had 1t can be avo1ded, to the tax-pa:, er So long as the
T GREENFIELD,
W1thm tne past few days we have learned w1th regret
payt
n a ~tfe1t g \1\e goolts thus frad-duleotly not been duly pa1d by &tamps, at the time and in the Government shall deem 1t necessary to collect a portton
soug 'tO ~ plaeed In n. the'-ID&r\k.et. We 1have tn- manner provided by law It also conferred upon the of Jts revenue from manufactured tobacco, some such of the death of Mr T Greenfield, leaf tobacco broker,
Mr. Greenfield was formerly conststed that the vessel! tn wh1ch
ar~~tte and ctgars Comm1sswner authGmty, aqd requtred h1m to make m careful superviSion on the part of the Government over of New Odeans
are smu.,.gled here ~nou!El be made amer!abte to for- qumes. and determmauons necetsary for the makmg the entne busmess of manufacturmg and d1stnbutmg nected w1th the tobacco trade of th1s c1ty, but h1s sue
b
-{)f such assessrrrents
(See U mted States Rev1sed the same w1ll be necessary m order to secure a UDlform cess m busmess not equaling h1s anUclpatJOns, he re
fetture. to the Ga,vernment, even though the owners and Statutes, SectiOn 3 I8a)
•
anel thorough collectiOn of the taxes 1mposed Such moved to New Orleam, where for several years he has
managers were not aware of the vwlat1ons of law per!n add1t1on to thts general prOVISion of tbe law for superviSIOn can not well be obJected to by all those who been engaged as a tobacco broker. He was a corre•
p_etrated m them, this extreme measure be111g necessary the assessment of taxes and penalties, there IS a spec1al not only acknowledge the extent of the1r obligations spondent of th1s JOUrnal almost to the date of h1s cleoto msp1re sufficient VIgilance to put a stop to the ev1l provision (see Sect.on 3371) authonzmg the assess under the law, but who honestly and sedulously stnve cease.
LEONHARD HEYL
In the a gregate a very large quantily of ctgarettes IS ment of taxes upon tobacco, snuff, or c1gars sold or re to fulfill those obllgat10ns
Many of the leadmg manufacturers of the country
MANHEIM, BADEN, :January 19 1 1877 -In sorrow
movea for sale or consumollon without the use of the
g
sa1d to be brought to tlus port annually, In fra ud of the proper stamps Here aga\n, lt 1s made the duty of the have from tlme to ume expressed the1r approval of the and affhct10n we beg to announce the deatn at Worms,
revenue, and every one ~o breught enters mto compet1- Comm1sswner of Internal Revenue, wlthm a penod of course pursued by the Comm1ss1oner of Internal Reve m the SIXty th1rd year of h1s age, of Herr Gehe1mer
t10n wlth the productiOnS of Ol4r h :mest home manu not • more than two years after such sale or removill, nue m passmg under reVIew, once a year, thea own Commerz1enratb Leonhard Hey!, member of the Upper
f.s!de from the fact that lt tends to House of Parliament, Spamsh Consul, Ritter, etc , after
facturers • .; In the same way the reputable home upon sMch mformatwn as i'te can obtam, to estimate the transact ons
a ount of tax wh1ch has been om1tted to be pa1d and check and prevent the puttmg of tobacco and c1gars a lmgenng 11lness Sohc1tmg your condolence we sub
manufacturers are swbJeCted to the unfavorable compe- to make an assessment therefor In order tha~ the upon the market m fraud of the revenue and to the sen be\ respectfully,
LEoNHARD HEYL & Co
{
!IliOn of manufacturers res1dent here, who do not best- Commtssloller m1ght be m posseSSIOn of the mformalion detnment of fa1r and honest competll10n, 1t has the
JACOB L SMITH
tate to evade the payment oT fhe tax Imposed on necessary to enable h1m to nsutute these mqumes aud further effect to stimulate them to obtam the best re
CHICf GO, Ftbtuary 9, r877 -Mr Jacob L Sm1th,
cigarettes made m th1s country, and. between both the determ1aat10ns, and to have offic1al data upon wh1ch to suits poss1ble from the1r outlay of capltal and labor, a gentleman well known to the tobacco and grocery
foreign and nat1ve gooos sold ' m V!Olat1on of law they esttmate the amount of tax wh.Jch had m any case been and, to th1s end, makes th em more watchful and more trade throughout the country, d1ed at h1s res1dence m
'
om1tted to be llaJd, and thus enabled to d1scharge the careful of the1r entu e busmess "
th1s c1ty on the evemng of the 8th mst, after an 1llness
hue, apparently, ample grounds for the complamts duty lmpo.sed upon ' hun- by the proviSIOns of law to
of two weeks Mr Sm1tli, th~mgb a young man, had
wh1ch th,ey make C1garettes, 1t ts stated, upon wh1c)l wh1ch I have referred the several Collectors are re· MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS • been mtimately connected wJth the tobacco and grocery
ne1ther ~ustmris nor mternal tax 1s pa1d: are sofd m con- (J_uired, at the close of the' year, after bavmg recetved
trade of thJ.S c1ty for some fifteen years-for the last ten
s 1derable quantities to unpnnc 1p!ed dealers 10 c 1gars the annual mventottes from the manufacturers, anfl also
CoNVALESCENT -We are pleased to state that ~u years be was the Ch1cago agent of Messrs Harns,
r tob
1
k
d d '
h
t upon the d1scontu~uance of busmess by any manufac fnend, Mr Charles Fmke, tobacco mspector and c1ty Beoee & Co, Qumcy, Ill , and Myers & Drummond0 pu. turer, to render th~ CommiS loner a report of the trans
an.., ,
ae3:o, sa OQn• eepers an
ruggls 5•
we1gher. has fully recovered from a senous 11lness ( now "The Dausman & Drummond Tobacco Manufac
them m old stamped boxes and retail them out to cus- actwns of each and every manufacturer for the previOus o(.some SIX week's duratwn Mr Fmke Will be able tunng Company,) Alton, Ill He was also agent for
}o.Meu With 1mpumty. Instances are refef'!'ed to where year, or for such part tl1ereof as he may have been to attend to h1s busmess tms week.
1 several of the largest packers of canned fru1t and vegetables m the country-mcludmg Thomas Kensett &
.manufacturers, or theu agents, engaged m 1lhc1t pro uc engaged m the busmess of manu(actunng tobacco, snuff
cr
LICORICE ~ND TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' SuPPLIES Co , Baltimore Mr Smnh was a man of mdomltable
Ron have ~ought to~ uy from faw-abtdln"" manufactllrers or c1gars To fac1htate the mak1ng up of these reports,
6
blank.forms are futmshed Collecton. These forms are -In an attractiVe advertisement on our th1rd page, Mr pluck-an untmng wwker-a man who made few 1f
empty stamped bGxes, appareptly for the purpose of re- aJTan?ed so a> to admit dtstmct entnes of all matenllls Delancey Cleveland, broker and dealer m "hconce and any enem1es, but hosts of fnends H1s early dem1se
fi.lhng them w1th cJgaretteaJilade m (raud of the revenue and products held or owned by the manufacturer on the other articles mtended for tobacco manufacturers' use, IS regreted by our en !Ire trade, as was mamfested at
.Persons d1sposed to evade the law m th1s way are first day of January, or on commencmg busmess Also mv1tes attentiOn to the fine stock of goods wh1ch he IS the meetmg held th1s afternoon At a meetmg held th1s
day at the office of Messrs Best, Russell & Co , by the
faVoi'ed by the law Itself, wh1ch only-requues a revenue fall purchases and s 1les of matenals, the quantlly of now offenng for sale at rs8 Pearl Street, th1s cny
wholesale grocers and tobaccomi)tS to take act10n relastamp denotmg the payment of tax to be placed on tobacco and the number of c1gars manufactured, the
A voN DALWIGK-Th 1s gentleman authonzes us to tive to the d~ath of J L Smnh, the followmg md1v1du
'
'
aggregate amount of sales of tobacco and c1gars, the
the box m wh1ch the Cigarettes are packed Once the matenals and manufactured products on hand at the state that he has established h1mself as a commiSSion als and firms were present -Geo rge H1bben, of H1bben
stamp 1s broken, 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to tell whether a box close of the year, or on d1scontmJW1g bu~mess, and an merchant at Elberfeld, Germany, andi sohc1ts the pa- & Co, Ch1cago, J A Fisher, of Gould, F 1sher & Wells,
has been used once or twenty ttmes, and avallmg them account of the value of slamps on hand and purchased, tronage of tradesmen m the United States) des1rous of Ch1cago , W. J Quan, of W J Quan & Co, Ch1cago,
selves of thts facl11ty, dishonest manufactureis and and the value of stamps used for the penod covered by cons1gnmg thetr goods for sale to a responsible and ex Charles W Mernam, of Harmon, Mernam & Co ,
dealers can and do unquestlOnabl refill boxes m- the report These blank fo rms are filled up by Col- penenced agent located m that c1ty. M1 von Dalw1gk's Ch1cago, J S & W G Meade & Co, Ch1cago, WJ!'
'
'
lectors from theu own record boo s, and from mven- references ue numerous and first class
ham Best and W H Russell, of Best, Russell & Co ,
definitely With c1garettes surreptlltously produced..and tones and monthly returns made by the manufacturers,
Ch1cago, McKmdley, G1lchnst & Co,
Ch1cago,
G REISMANN-Th1s popular and well known dealer N C Draper, and J G Dav 1s, wah Re 1d, Murdoch &
purchased To prevent the contmuance of th1s pract1ce as requued by law. On rece1pt of th<!se reports from
1t was attempted last wmter to have the mternal revenue the several Collectors, they are submitted to careful and m Seed leaf and Havana tobacco, for so many years F 1scher, Gh 1cago , J W Swafford, with Allen & Eilts,
law amended so as to require the stampulg of each thorough exammatlon, analys1s and companson m the located at 179 Pearl Street, has rem'oved to the comma Cmcmnati and Chicago, T T Emer•ck, With Sprague,
k
t ad f
hb
f
tt
b t th f. office of the CommiSSIOner. To an exammatlon to see dtous wareh-:>use, No r88 Pearl Street, adJommg rhe Warner & Co., Ch1cago, Henry H. Adams, Chicago,
pac age, 1ns e
o eac
ox, 0 ctgare es, u
e e 1f the several encnes aopear undel' their pH>per heads, great tobacco mspectton warehouse of Fredenck G: Samuel Boker, of Spauldmg, Mernck & Co, Chicago,
forrfatle11 along w1th several other proposals; des1gned tf the addJtlons and other anthmeucal computatiOns are Lmde & Co. That Mr Re1smann Will secure mcreased Ingram, Corbm & May, Ch 1cago, Kautzler & Ha'l'in the mte'Test of the c1gar trade. Both the Comm1s properly an~ correctly made To an analysts, to see tf busmess facthues m ;h1s new location IS both an obviOus g 1s, Ch1cago , H C. Champ1on, Ch 1cago, D S. Mtlls,
Ch1cago, Pearson & Snow, Cbtcago, Wllham H
sioner of:,Iuternal Revenue, 1f we remember correctly, the quantity of stems made appears to be greater or less and graufymg probabthty.
1
Flagg, Chtcago, H Frank BO'Ise, of Bmse, Pay &
and the epresentabves of the cigarette interest urged than the natural percentage; if tke scraps, or the
•
waste, 1s excessive, 1f the proportiOn of sweetemng
CIGARS FOR THE CHINA TRADE -Messrs Foster, Conkey, Ch1cago, F W Ruffner, wtthP Lonllard & Co,
the adoption of an amendment of that nature, and there matenals to the quantity of leaf used IS such as to Hilson & Co, manufacturers of fine Havana ctgars, 77 New York, Charles Goodman, of Goodman & Rettig,
can be no doubt that 1f the suggesuon had been heeded md1cate a con ect report of each, or otherwise To com and 79 Chambers Stteet, th1s ctty, have extended thetr Ch1cago, Beck & Feldkamp, Chicago, J. N. Love,
and acted upon by Congress, there would now tie very pansons, to see 1f there ts a proper correspondence and trade even to far-off Chma. For the c1gars wh1ch they Ch1cago; Metzler, Rothschi!ds & Co, Chtcago, Albert
few, 1f any, c1garettes, domestic or Imported, sold here agreement m the general results, tf the relauve proper export to that d1stant country, they have devised and Alford, Clucago, F W. Bedell, Chtcago, Dame! Hams,
m vwlation of law Ctgarettes are packed as is gener Uons between the aggregate of matenals and the aggre- are usmg boxes embelhshed wnh Chmese characters of Harrts, Bebee & Co, Q..umcy, Ill , Samuel H Aus
gate of productwns are such as are shown from concur and designs, wh1ch Impart to them a novel and attrac tm, M. E McDowell & Co, Philadelphia, W T Black'
ally known, five hundred In a box, that 1s, twenty five rent reports of expenenced and careful manufacturt:rs. live appearance The firm also, we believe, pack c1gars well, Durham, N C , H N Vail, Thomas Kensett &
tfunches contammg twenty c1garettes each, the tax upon Under favorable co9d1t1ons for manufactunng, wuh Intended for our local markets m the sallie style of Co., Baltimore.
George Hibben, Esq, was chosen Cha1rman, and
Which
etghty seven and a half cents,or .-one dollar matenals of good quahty and m good cond1t10n, and boxes
J. G Davts, Secretary On motion, Messrs. Adams,
and seventy five cents per thousand, and Simply by an where careful and accurate accounts are kept, not only
of all the manufactured tobacco produced but also of
C S PHH,IPS' LEAF ToBAcco SwEATING EsTABLISH- Q..uan, Baker, Mernam and Ruffner were appomted a
amendment dlspensmg wlth the stamp on the outside the stems, scraps, and useless waste mad~, the actual MENT-The process of sweatmg leaf tobacco under Mr comm1ttee on resolutions, and shortly reported as fol
of the oox, and prov1dmg for a stamp of the value of loss on matenals not thus accounted for I• shown not to C S Phil1ps' patent, of late m use by Messrs Fredenck lowsthree and a half ~ents for each package or bunch of exceed five per cent.
'
C Lmde & Co, or New York Cny, and supenntended
WHEREAS, It has pleased the Almtghty to remove
twenty c1garettes w1thm the box, nearly or qu 1te allllh:Numerous reports wh1ch have been filed m the office by Mr Phthps, Wlllln future be earned on b) h1m and from our m1dst Mr J L Sm1th, who has been connected
Cit traffic m these goods can be , lmmedJatel extm of the CommissiOner show that m the manufacture of for h1s own account, at the capac10us estabhshment r88 with the tobacco and grocery trade of thts ctty for some
h d Th dd t
b
y
fine cut chewmg tobacco, and also of cut smokmg Pearl Street. For the above purpose he has fitted up fifteen years, and, Whereas, we recogn1zed m Mr Smtth
gms e
e a 1 IOna1 1a or and expense InCident tobacco, where the matenals are worked m a damp or 1the new establtshment w1th every appltance necessary an acllve busmess man, an honest merchant, and a gen
thereto, mvolved m the use of stamps for packages moist condltiOn, and the manufactured tobacco packed for the perfect and successful sweatmg and the produc 1al fnend, and, Whereas, we w1sh to express our sorwould be cheerfully borne, we are assured, by manu- m th1s condtllon, the actual loss 1s much less than five t10n of dark colors m all kmds of leal tobacco Mr row at his death, therefore be It,
Resolved, That m the death of Mr. Jacob L Smtth
facturers, m coms 1deratton of the protectiOn which they per cent, and often there IS a gam of from three to Ph1hps has for several years past been connected With
would afford agamst the competition of those who five per cent, an actual balance m favor of the credit Messrs Fredenck C. Lmde & Co, the well-known In- the tobacco ~nd grocery trade of Ch1cago have lost an
s1de of the manufacturer's matenal account. Ia ex- specters, and dunng that urn.: has been da1ly brought energetic member, the commumtyan honest cttlzen, and
under the exls.tmg system, succeed m placmg the1r ammmg these reports, wtth the v1ew of ascertamm: mto contact wtth all the vanous crops and packmgs of w1fe a kmd husband
_goods upou the market Without the payment of tax
whe;:ther the manufacturer has made suitable returns Seed leaf grown, on the nature of wh1ch he has beResol'lleti, That 1n humbly bowing to the Dtvine w111,
The ctgarette mterest IS a growmg one in the Umted m taxable products, for the matenals wh1ch he !umself stowed mmute attention and careful study, wh1ch enable we wtll ever chensh the memory of our deceased fnend
States, the annual taxable productien now approxJmat- acknowledges, or IS otherwise ascertamed to have had, h1m to successfully carry out h1s des1gn. For the and co laborer
_
ht
•
tt
:l b th
1t 1s 10 all cases assumed, 1f nothtng m the report shows thorough sweatmg of leaf tobacco, he has developed
Resalveti, That a copy of these resolutions be for·
ang etg Y ml11 Jon cagare es, an
on account of tts to the contrary, that the manufactlirer has been operat- several Important pom1s by h1s patented process By warded to the fam1ly of the deceased, to THE NEw YoRK
present and prospective lmportapce, and on account of mg upon matenals of good qualify and 10 good condt- his process be msures mou1ture 1n the leaf, evenly dis- ToBAcco LEAF, R1chmond (Va) .Dupatd1, Danvtlle
the moral obhgalion of the Government to protect the tion, that he has actually bad and u~;ed the matenals tnbuted, and a careful exammauou of the leal before (Va) NII'Ws, Chicago T1mes and Tnlnm1.
After feeling remarks by several of the gentlemen
•manufactur~trs who are fa1thfully paymg thetr taxes, the wh1ch have been charged to h1m, and that he ts bound sweatmg enables h1m to regulate the amount of heat
provaslon of law relatmg to the stampmg of cigarettes to show correspondmg results m manufactured goods, neressary for the fuJI development of the tobacco present, eulogtsuc of the deceased, the resoluuons were
d
h
d f, th
h
d or, fa1hng to do so, may properly be called upon to ex By h1s method he entirely avotds water-stamed leaves unammously adopted. After arrangements for a genl h ld b
s on
e spee 11Y c al}ge or , e one ere suggeste plam the reasons for h1s fa1lure
a11d damaged ups. Dry tobacco wlll become soft and eral attendance at tht: funeral, which takes place to moror a better one 1f such can 1:-e dev1sed.
Such an exammat10n as I have descnbed of these moistened, and no breakmg of the leaves 111111 occur. row, the meetmg adJourned.
HENRY H !\DAMS.

ASSESSMENTS FOR DEFIOIEliCIES
IN THE ACCOUNTS OF TOliACCO
AND CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
On Wednesday last a case was tned before Judge
SHARP PRACTICE.
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Tobacco, reports -RecelVed 8z hhds, agamst 36 the previous
week We note a good order demand both for lugs and leaf of
the new crop, w1th some mqmry by manufacturers 'for bolh old and
new stock The receipts contmue lignt, but w•th a ontmuatton
of the present mild weather liberal am vats may be expected soon.
Fnday there was a good demand for the new crop for manufacturIng purpo•es, and the olfenngs brought good pnces for the quahty,
wh1cb. was mdifferent Sales 1 hbd old crop at $7 8o, 5 cks (500
to 6oo lbs each) new crop at 3 90, 4. 4 40, 4 8o, and 6 so and 6
bxs new at 4 ro, 3>30, 31So, 4, 4 25, and 6 6o B1ds were reJected
on 6 hljds old ~rop at ,3®6 70 Yesterday, there were mcreased
offenngs, mcludmg both new and old crop The old crop failed
to bnng satisfactory pnces, but the new crop was all sold at good
pnces for the quahty, wh1ch was poor Sales 17 hhds new crop,
6 at $3®3 90, 7 at 4®4 90, 3 at 6 20@6 6o, I at 7, 6 hhds old
crop 5 20, 5 40, 6.2o, 7, I2 75, and I5, 8 bxs new crop at 2 90, J,§o,
4. 4 20, 4 So, s~o, 6 6o, and 7 20, box old CroJil at 3·90
hhd
old crop was passed, and b1da were reJec ted on 6 hhds old, crQP at
1\3 So®8 2o,"and S do old V1rgJnla wrappers at 19 ~6 ®26 6o! Of
the ne11' crop 6 hhds were factory lugs at $3 75®4 to. Weqqpte
new crop -Common to good dark lugs $3 50®4 30, do do bnght
do, 4®S, common dark leaf, 5®6, medium dark leaf, 6 50ta7-SO,
fa1r to good dark leaf, S'ii19 Old stock from $I to $z per 1eb lbs
h1gher
Wdnwiay, Ftbru•ry 7 -Mr J E Haynes, Dealer tp. Leaf To
bacco, reports -Rece1ved 104 hhds, aga1nst 82 Jhe p~VJOUS
week The market IS qu1et and unchanged. The demand 1s good
for new crop both for manufactuqng and fillmg orders, but order
buyers have as pet been unable to do much, a8 most of the new
crop sent to market so far has been In packages too small for shipment Manufacturers ar.e prepanng to &tart up, and han taken
most of the offenngs of the new crept generally at steady pnces,
but a httte lower for lugs and common leaf B1ds for the small
offenngs of old crop were mostly reJected Fnday sales com
pnsed 12 hogsheads new crop, 5 at $3®3 70, r at 4 6o,.,. at 5 SO®
s So, 2 at 6 soraJ6 6o I at 7 Io, T at 8 40, 6 do old crop at 4 so,
5 20, 6 so, 8 70, 8 So, and ro, and r6 bxsnew atz 6oraJ8 10@16 so 1
2 hhds old crop were passed, and b1ds were reJeCted on 9 hhds new
crop at $3 SO@S IO, 9 do old crop at S 6oraJ8, 5 do old VIrgJnla
wrappers at 25 so, 3:0, 36, .8, and 40, and I box old at 5 35 Yesterday, sales 7 hhds new crop at $2 So, 3 to, 3 so, 4 8o, 5 6o, 5 90
and 7 so, I do old crop at 6 20, and 2 bxs new crop at 7 Io@8 So
B1ds were reJected on 4 hhds new crop at $3 10®4 6o, and 8 do
otd crop factory dned at 8 2o@8 so We quote new crop-.:.Com
mon to good dark lugs, $3 S0®4 )o, do do bnght do, 4® 5, com·
mon dark leaf, 5® 6, medium dark leaf, 6 sora. 8 so, fair to goool
dark leaf, 8®9 Old stock from I\ I to a per 100 lbs h1gher
MONTHLY STATEMJ:NT

Stock m warehouse January r, hhds

,985

Rece1pts m January at warehouse•
Rece1pts m January sh1pped through
Total rece1pts 1n January,
Shipments m January
Otrenngs m January at warehouses

Io8
so
ISS
to~

.. 99

D elivenes from warehousesm January

2lJ

Stock m warehouses February I, 1S77
88o
The followmg extracts from the annual tobacco c1rcular of J
Yv Booth & Sons, St Loms, has been m type m this office smce
about the 1st of January but have been crowded onr from week
to \\eek by the pressure of other Important matter - I he Messrs.
Booth obse:rve, concetmng transact10ns tn the St Loms market
Rtctipts
Hhdr
Shzpmmts.
1867
t8,S84
16 273

IS68
r869
1870
187 I
1872
1S73
1874
>1S 75
I876
Hogsheads sold
Hogsheads reJectell

I2 266
10,128
rr,I93
.. , 16,523
I2,676
xg,o6z
. 22,88I
• I3 IIO
29 204

S S96
8,2I4
7,642
11,243

9·'37

I4,684
I71 77Z
11,574
24,221

tr,2I7
5 2491
17,466
30,049 hhds.

Shipments dunng 1S76 d~rect through . I3,112 hhds
Sh1pments dnrmg 1876 from warehouses II, ro3 bhds
C1ty consumptiOn dunng 1876
4,862 hhds 29,077 hhds.
Stock 111 warehouses January I, 1877
972 hhds.
The general depresswn pervadmg all branches of business the
past year, operated unfavorably for the manufactu mg mterest of
our c1ty, but shU the year's work proved far more sallsfactory to
tho<e engaged m that branch of busmess than the precedmg year,
when losses, not profits, were the results Re handlers m the
country who sh1p ped m and sold thetr tobacco durmg the spnng
and summer months generally report havmg done well, at least
made some money but 1t remams to be seen whether those who
prepared and sh1pped theu leaf to the English markets w11l rea
hze a profit or not on thetr operatwns, but, judgmg from the tone
of the Enghsh cuculars, and m v1ew of the large stocks held there,
1t IS probable that they would have done better by selhng m the
home markets R1ght here we would remark, that of late years we
thmk there IS too great a d1spos1t1on on the part of t'be planters
and buyers m the wtenor of our State, to hold back thelf tobacco
too long bel ore marketmg 1t Ordmanly the demand, both for
sh1ppmg and manufactunng purposes, IS greatest duong the
menths of Apnl, May, June and July, and except when the growmg crop has sustamed InJury m some way, we have observed that
sales dunng the early part of the season have generallv proved
most advantageous We also feel that there IS too great a diSpO•
SJhon on the part of the re handlers of tobacco m our State to
make what 1s termed "factory dned leaf'' of too large a porllon of
the1r purchase, wh1ch cond1hon, VIZ thoroughly dry order, wh1le
essenhal for the English markets, renders 1t m a measure undeSJ
rable tor all other markets espec1all} for the home and Continental
demand, whiCh greatl;y prefers the leaf to be m soft, pliable order,
as soft as 1s cons1stent w1th a safe keepmg condJIJon. Furthermore
would remark that 1t IS very essential that tobacco mtended for the
German and other fore1gn markets, lugs as well as leaf, should be
tied up neatly m small hands, and that 1t should be pnzed sufficiently heavy, say lugs from I,4oo to 1,6oo lbs net, and leaf from
I,zoo to 1,400 lbs net, m well seasoned hogsheads, made sufficiently
heavy and strong to prevent breakage of cask Of late years
there has been senous complamt made, by buyers for sh•pment, of
the general mfenor character of the cooperage on tobacco of our
State, wh1ch should be remed1ed In pomt of size the crop of our
State rece1ved the past year, proved fully as large as antiCipated,
aggregating, takmg mto cons1dera twn what was consumed by man·
ufacturers m the mtenor, and that wh1ch was sh1pped out over
roads not passmg through our c1ty, and makmg due allowance for
rece1pts m our market from other States, between 32,000 and 33,ooo hhds In quahty, however, 1t d1d not turn out as destrable as
antiCipated, the proportiOn of reat serviceable manufactunng and
sh1ppmg leaf bemg less, and the quantity of green nondescnpt
grades bemg larger than was expected, bes1des, the crop "as
generally lackmg m substance, and mchned to be coarse.
W1th regard to last year's crop of our ~tate, to come forward th1s,
would remark that, nolw1thstandmg the unfavorable prospects at
the commencement, when 1t was feared that the crop would be cut
short m consequence of a scarc1ty of plants, and subsequently,
later m the season, when the crop, after being planted, was m danger of lnJury from excess1ve rams, xt w1ll doubtless prove a large
one, 'thought by some to be as large as that of the precedmg year;
but we are mclmed to thmk 1t wilt fall short ol the prevwus year's
prllductlon, at least one tenth, our outs1de est1mate bemg 30,000
hhds. Respecting 1ts quahty, the reports are of such .a conihctmg
nature that 1t 1s d1fficult to determme how 1t wilt hkely turn out,
and whether It w11t show any 1mprovement over that of the prelous crop or not In the distncts produCing shippmg tobacco, 1t
1s represented to be of good 111ze and color, but cenerally lacking
m substance, w1th a cons1derable portwn of the crop mJured from
bemg worm eaten, cut green, scalded on scaffold, or house burnt,
which causes the bellef that the proportion of lug• and infenor
grades leaf w11t be unusually large In the eount1es producmg
the finer descnptlons of tobacco adaptea for manufacturing purposes, the crop 1s represented to be deficu:nt xn cotor, havmg
cured up red mstead of a bnght yellow There w11t doubtless be
an ample supply of good fillery stock m the crop, but the finer
descnphons of bnght wrappmg leaf Wilt probably be scarce agam.
In this connect1on would remark that, while there 1s no loss of
confidence m the adaptability of our State, both as re~:ards so1l
and climate, to produce tobacco equal 1n quahty to that of any
other State m the Umon, there IS a general feehng of discourage·
ment m the trade over the careless method of 1ts cultivation and
handhng which mstead of showmg any 1mptovement, has been
growmg worse of late years, causmg the production of our State
to be less favorably regarded abroad than formerly, wh1ch can only
be attnbuted to negligence and diSpOSitiOn on the part of planters
to ra1se larger crops than they can properly handle Feehng a
deep mterest m the culture of th1s Important staple, we hope we
will beJexcused for altudin11: to the matter and 1n urgJng upon the
growers of our State the Importance of bestowmg grea1er care m
the management, espec1atly m assorting, tymg, ordenng and pnzmg the1r tobacco than heretofore
OHio SEED LEAF FOR SALE -DAYTON (0 ,) FdJrr~ary

5, I8?7.-EDITOR ToBAcco LEAF -We have several
hundred cases 0Hro SEED LEAF tllbacco, of the growth
of 1875, all of wh1cb has beea ASSORTED and REPACKED
by \IS. The tobacco IS well sweated and m good condttlon, and IS EQUAL 1n QUALITY to any produced 1n
thts d1stnct for the past several years We respectfully
call the attention of manufacturers and Jllbbl:rs throughout the country to our STOCK, and we are eausfied they
wdl fin thts a better article than they can find elsewhere, pnce and vanety considered. Very respectfully,
J. P WoLF & Co, corner Ftrst and Foundry Streets,
Dayton, Ohlo.-AtiP.

/
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,THE TOBACCO MARKET.
DOMESTIC.
NEW YORJt. Fellruary 13.
The leaf tobacco market wa., steady but quiet last
week, exporters continuing to buy sparingly, and the
home trade purchas ing only for immediate wants. The
reported u.les of Western leaf were in excess of those
announced in the previous issue of THE LEAF, reachin~~: 879 h~heads, against 451, but some of them may
have been effected, though not reported, the week precediug the last. The distribution of the sales were as
followa:-roo to manufacturers, 593 to exporters, 20 to
cutters, rs6 to jobbers, anti 10 on speculation. Of the
expom, the Spanish buyer took . 256 hogsheads. The
mar.!Mt feels th!! want of new rece1pts to make up_assortments, and if they were to be had, it 1s probal:fie more
buaineas would be done. Leafy lugs are in request at
about 5 cents, but their scarcity m a kes trans~tions m
them . . impracticable as though they were not wanted.
From the Southern and Western break markets th~T
intelligence IOCS tO shOW that priceS are pretty Well SUS·
tained there as a matter of nece ss1ty, .a Clarksvilfe
letw saying:-" Tobacco trade in a blaze; every body"
-meamng farmers more particularly-" asking ro cents,
and I know," con tinues tlie wnter, "of some crops sold
as ~cb as 11 cents a p o und .,.. Eviderrtly the qperat1ons
of t e stemmers, rehandlers and driers have not been
wilhtnrt theirinftuence on the mmds of the husbandmen.
It is a~ evid er.t that not much money 1s to be ft) ade
on tobaeeo bought at either of ~hose rates, unless a
better market tha n New York at the present time is
somewhere to be had to send it to. The strmi g element
in this mat'Jre t jus t DOW is the continued backwardness
of p e wr1tock, llh ic h gives a lee wa1 on b11ls that other·
wi!te m i.J:ht • fa ll due two m o nths ear her than they ' will
Un~ Uiiilog C:IICUmsta nces;
fu yond tins, t o o, there
is another str0l1g mfluence 10 t h e IDfere nual fa ct th a t'
the new crop h as no ex c e s s of really des1rable tob \'-cco
in ·~ la~ s usa ins. a,nd m u st c ttntle to sustain, tlie
vallll! C!f "Stocl:
that des cription wheuver avallatlle. .
W<WJe,.,. ~-Messrs. ~awyer, Wallace & Co's
usuaHreport, up to the hour of going to press bad ~o t reached us,
much t~ our regret
ld '!"ek. 84 woN. .'~!a week. lith week. T otal•
January .. lr
lt3Sl
866 '
659
s,obo
Februar; . 451
877
•
1,330
Y1rgima .Uaf.-A fair demand existed for V1rg m1a
wrappers and smokers for local manufactunng purposes. Bn gbt
leaf IS setlinc, or held, weD up in Richmond, and tpe prospe ct of
low prices Cor 1t IS said to be any thing but promis1og. Some new
black wrappers are now av:ulable here.
1
&e(l Laf-The mquiry for Seed leaf was agam
moderate, the business done in •t, except about xoo cases, bemg
all for home trade.
Messrs. Charles E. F11cher & Brother, Tobacco Brokers, No
131 Water Street, report as follows concermng Seed leaf.-There
waa less dOUig tbi1 week. Sales were made amountmg m all to
1,300 c~es, of wbich Cor export 1oo cases.
c,m,.e~~a.~ received a fau amount of attention. In all4oo cases,
m.-tty wtaJII!t"• crops 1874 and 1875, changed hands, for wh1ch
fr- IS to :>$c Wiili patd,
JrtUstMJ~tls was dealt in to the ex tent of Io6 cases assorted at

m

•

9~·~

N",.. Yw.t Sl<*--0£ th11 kind I34 cases, part crop 1874 and
U!IOrted 1111d part wrappers, were taken. For the former
!r 7 to IJC:, aad the latter, IS to 1Se was realized.
m,.,.W.IIia-Notbmg parllcularly noteworthy transptred in
tbia 10rt. T he sales embraced low assorted lots at 12~@ 13c, and
Wl'l11Per8 at 3oc, amounting 10 ail to 200 cases.
0/Uo met With a fair demand at low pnces only. In all 350
caaea ColP'CI taken, c:oaai"'ng of crop I173, I874 and 1875; part
for export and part for: home trade. For lo w~ assorted Iota,
from 5 to s ~ c, and for good assorted lots, from 6 to ~ c was
rdll&td.
,...,......,_Nothillg was done in thia artide.
Besides the
a~ allour 100 cases aundriea have been diapoaed of at from 6
to8~~
I
Our sptdal Bremen report, January ,. 7 :-Our market remains
dall, and in t he absence ol any demand from the mtenor a further
declille 1n the pnces of Seed leaf may be looked for. Sales for
the week foot up s•s cases, dtvtdmg .. follow• -43 cases Connecticut, crop I874, at 46pf; 31a cases Ohio, crop 1875, at 38pf;
I4S cues Illinois, crop 1!174. at 29pf at auction; I8 cues Connecticut, crop 1875, at sopf; total, SIS cases.
"Correspondent" wnlti ua :-LANCASTER. 1'A., Ftbrua, !." Raioers have pretty nearly all ti nrshed stripping thetr tobacco,
although m aome few 1nstauces, tObolCCO IS haagiug on the poles
llqyers arc busy at buying the wml ..t very full figures for fine
goods, very few pa1cels have been sold in our section less than 20c
lorjwrappers, IOC for secon~ and sc for fiJJcri - -- - sold her crop of
acratoKerba & Sptess,<New York, at3ocforwrappers, 15c for
HCoada and sc for tillers, and--to sam~ party at 24C thtougltand his 110118sold th~•• four or five acres at %&: f;brough. Almost an
UDI!mitel amount was sold at :12 to 25c for wrl ppcrs, 8 to xoc, for
seconds and 5c for fillers. I suppose there might now tie ,
ill
thiS country bdween r5,000 and 10,0110 Cuel of Leaf."
Another eorrespondent wntlng from MIAMISB URG, 0.,
6, aays:--Tbe crop of 1876 tobacco will all ):>e shipped d
the preseart week, some of our buyers having made early
were IJ...,.fldlinc in ""ed. dllllllg tae fin"' wea&hez-of~
week
qcl
ef~r dealen, who hne been estilaacing
' • ,
2~,000, ~ofto ~ eases could aee bow mu<:f
packed Ia
lbort, they would soon change thetr ' ~n~fOr
mataoce,
• A. expects to fill twenty cfoes wtth crop 'l~~.
~ • maay C:lfCS to hil shed; after packing be !liS Fo'Jire"en
cases, about s , IOO pounds, where he expected 7.500 pound •• .lrlr.
11. sells his crop, estimate s ,ooo pounds, 112dts ap only 3,100. ·~y
candid op1mon is that tf our Seed leaf section, known u . ~ t
gomery, Darke, Warren, Preble and Miami a>unties, t~~r• 11'¥:12,•
000 cases good tobacco, tlurt u no mort to turn 0111. The pole
aweat portion of the crop bas maJe fully one-thud less merchznm
able t<ibac:c:o than would bave been tf free of pole sweat, as 11 has
taken from the body of tl•e leaf, thts gives more leaves to th,
pound, md cxcludmg the pole sweat tobacco there ts body eaough
left to take the leaf through a good heavy sweat.
Pfaeln r Tob.«os.--llh,kun, 7•••MJ 18. -In consequence of the
&enerai takmg down of the tobacco purchases, the last few weeks
- <toM~ uimatcd, especially as prices showed a deCided deci~ ln the Bavanan upperland along the fronller of Ab ace,
~- from I8@22 marks were accepted. In the "Bretsgau," hgbt
gOods brought from I8@2o, and leafy goods fom 22 @ ~ marks
per roo pounds. In the lower diatrict of the Neckar (between
Heidelberg and Mauhcun,) sales went on rather slowly, as growers
partly ref-d to Mil at l uch lo'Y prices. In &eneral, this year'1
prodace il quaatitativel7, aa tt appears now not 10 small as was
wr~nded at the bufnning of the season, enlarged caltwe bavilg'b:e:i:ensatecl for the reduced produce per a~re Trade
in old
' ll . ery dull. y_,.•., :zo.-Tobaccos were taken
down last week al Laitenburg, Edingen, NeckarhallSCn, Ilnsheim,
~m, ~rtbal, Sandhausen, etc.
At some of these
ptaces which lnlve aomewbat of reputation, pnces from 23'ii126
..U par - poupda were grant~d, the others earning only from
:10'»~
and tcverallots being disposed of at from 16®-18
marka. Stich prieea wiD not pay for the work and expenses of
the grower. J••..ry 21.-The tobacco trade was very HYely dur·
iflc ell• peal week, ooowderable Iota laeing bougbt at Wieslocb,
Nuaaloch and Le1men (about soo,ooo pounds at from 22@:>8
marks,) at Wingols~eim, Langenbrucken and Ubstadt, (about
:.zso.ooo pounds at from 20~25 mfuks.) In the Palallnate about
Soo,ooo pouaG, .-tly mfenor gooda, were sold at from 17'i>S4
JUr.ka.
.1/"u/tlk Gn-ruo T~cc03.-D•ikrst•Jt, 'Jts,ntsr.1 21.-Tbe de·
~ llr tJae 1876 "roundleaf" ("Rundblatt") IS not brisk yet,
ldll. aeverallots were sold at r8 marks per roo pounds, a price not
reached here wtthin the last three or four years. The reason of
!halt I-' result will be found in the amall quanttty of tobaccos
gr9W8 hue laat year. N otwtthstandiog, we do not expect the fur~ COIII'M of the aales to be as favorable, as there are couidera·
ble quan$itiea of 1875 tobaccos and of old fermented goods 011
hiUid yet, IUid a decbne in pnces tn other tobacco rcg10ns has oc·
cuQ'ed. lle&pccdDg the purchase of other middle German tobaccos,
~can atat. aa followa: At Eschwege were paid for "Rundblatt"
18 marka, for "Sp1tzblatt" from 25@:&6 marka. Thuringia "Sptlz·
blatt" bas not been dispooed of, but the pnce will probably not ex·
ceed 18 marks. The old reputatiOn of Nortlm• for productng the
dezrm tol!lacco in the whole of Germany, has been confirmed this
year 8jpliJII pnc:ea were paid there from 3D'iil33 marka per 100
18~
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S~.-A aood de111and existed for Hanna to~ alld die aales reached Boo bales. Messrs. Fischer report:, _ _ wu ia good demand at ullChanged prices. Sales wUI

loot

... t.t.S. -

•

_,fatt,.td.-Asdescribed by a dealer iUJd ~manu
thia department wu fair the palt week. The
laid :--''Trade
been fair with us for consumptlon
.W pcla arc fum, and the prospects ar1> ~at they wtti
coatiaue -.
As leaf does not promtse favorably, good atandard
goocla
their OWil u the cost of leaf mcreaaes;" The
~r rem~ :-" Tbe local trado, 1s passably gnod, but at the
o2at uc! 'fftst lite markets are dull, and will con~ Ulltil the
uilonal lrou es are disposed of. It was qutte brisk there in
J~, n. t~ .1lObda shipped in the fore part of that month did
not reach their aestination until February, owm ~
lbc anow
blockade, andlln, u dealers have the January goods on hand,
tqe demand from those sections ts !light." Tbr ex.ll!'rts for the
- - . W.rjf I'-P7 powada.
T
~king-.-An .verage lnqu iry for ass
ents is reported by cloale!., botll Cur ~ aed coubtry trade.

p
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Ctgars.-A umformly steady demand continues in
the cigar market, and there is, as usual, no new featnre to report.
G•IJ opened at 105~ and closed at th e same rate.
:• Fornp Ex11Nwp.· -Messrl. M & S. Sternberger, Bankers, re.
port as follows :-·Exchange is a httl e weaker than tt has been for
the last few weeks, especially '!terhng In gold the tluctuallono
have not bad so wtde a range, and lite gold premium has steadied
down to about S~ W e quote.:·: ·Bankers, nommal rates are 4847f
and 486 for 6o days and demand sterling respectively, selhng rates
483~ r<V483.%' for 6o days, 485 for demand Commerctal, 6o days
4-Sa. Parts--Bankera, 3 days, Sl6}(, r6o days, 5I9" Commer·
cial, 6o days, 522~. Retchsmarks·-Bankers, 3 days, 9SJ.('i>9S.%.
6ollays, 94_%'i>9~ Commercuu,&:> days, 94J( r<V94,%.
Fmg Atr ·--Messrs Carey & Yale, F reight Broke rs, report t obacco
freight s as follows :---Ltverp ool, per steam, 3os; p er sa1l, 30s
London, per steam, 30s; per &at l, 27s 6d. Glasgow, per steam,
30s. Bristol, per steam, 45s. Havre, per steam, 4SS A ntwerp.
per stea m, 4~s 6 d; per sat!, 35s. Bremen, p er steam, 4as 6d; per
pa1l, 35s. Hamburg, per steam, 42s 6d

- Z'AB'I'IGV'I.AB -rMO'J.'IGB.

Gro•en of oee4 leat tobacc:o arc cautioned 'lain•t ac.;epung till:.
reportei ula and 'uotatioDJ of oeed leaf u 1Urn11hinr the pnces that
sboul<l be obtained for 't!m n-at'lmt h nd, as theoe ..r...m moot inatanccs
to old cropt which han been held nearly a year, and the profit on
whlcA mu1t .aatwaUy tAducie the interest on cap1ta.l invested.

Growers

ez.pect CYCD m the • caa• of ac:w crops, to Jell them for the same
prices u are obtUae• on a re-aale here. ,._ Of co_yrae every: re-aale m ust be
at aa advance, and therefore the pr1ce obtainable by tbc powen w1ll
alWQI be 10mewhat lowe~ tnaa--ou quotataon1..
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QUOTATIONS OF WHOL ESALE PRICES.
WESTERN LEAF.
H1a uy L l af-

CU.

4K

Lu••
Commoa .. .
9K Medium .. . ....

@o6 K
6K @7 K
~
@ 1:1

8
10

6

ao Ou

Good ...... ....... . • . ..

13 @ 15
@-

Cta
8 7

8 @ 9

II
14
1.6

F1ne ... . ...... · · • ······ • •

SolecbODI ........ , . .. ..

@ 13
@•6
@18

VIRGINIA LEAF.
Dark, heavy Jar........ 7

B<•aht Wrappen-

Oom- to modlam .... •7 ~S
Good...... ........... 30
S
Ftne to eztra fia e ........ .
!molt en.... •• •
D apple wrappers • • •
Re d
do

4!

S

17

30

low leaf....

@ BJ.
9 @II H

med. to ~rood 11)(@18

do
ex;tra s btp'g, U 6'17H'
Black W rappl!'n •• •
t8 @In

:ro @3o
18 @h

MARVLASD LEAF.

A ~D

OUo-l:n' orto goPd com •

l!fi!VU'Jtd Greenlal<' .

do
do

4 @ 15

JfaMI'eanli-F"el!dto oom

@7){

! • 17

Medi um v.ud 6.ne red .
8 @•o
, Com to med. spangle.!
7 f!t- •
Fine opangle<l to 7eliOW •o @ tS

Good

SEED LEAF FOR HOME
'

Ct~".uct.e•t-

cy~1~~": ................

5

Seconda........ ........... 8
Wrappen......... • .••• 15

F1 1 f~ro

Se1ectton l ••• •• •••••••• 25
Cro p J81!•
Ftll ~ rs •• • • ••.••• •• •••• 6

SeQOUds.................
Wrappera, 'Jrood:,. • •
'"
fiDe •••••••••
Selections
•••

T R ~ DE .

Perms,YJ1Ja"iaCrop t87+Fd1ers...... •. ..... .. ...... 7
Assorted Lota .••• , ....... u
Crop 187~ ·

. .... . .. . .. .

7

@ 9

A n orted ••••••••• • •••• 15 ~ (ij13
• 5' @Ia
New~ Y• 4SJ,.._...
Crop 1874
•
A910rted Lot•. •• • • • • • I (ju

Wrappen....

so
15
35

4.5

Cro.P 1875·

.

Crop 1874

• m e Assorted • • • • • • J8 @a5
0 4•...-Crop

Crop 1875·

Wuun~IIC

.a,.
Auortcd Lota .. ... . .. •

MtU6M4•S~U&

Aaaort~rd •••••••••••• •• i

•
7 (it 9
Wrappen •• • •••••••••••• to @ 13

~rled .......... ~ .. ••

7

@ '

6

f11

Se lectioaa.... . ...... . ... u @'I~
41Ul
-Crop 1813

ru,,.,,_,

aod 1B?+
A ssorte .J

6 (i)&o

Wrappers

8

9 @1.5

SEED LEAF FOR EXPORT.

ftl•w y,._. St4U--Crop 187' to 187..
@ 8

c,rutind &' Ka ...-Crop &8?i.·

Asoorted Lots .......... 7 8 BK A•orted Lots ... . ...... 7
Seconds • • •• • • •• • •••• • 6 Cl! 1
p,,,s)lltJCUlr4-Crop 1 S7s.

Fillers • •• ••• •• •··· •• 4 ® S
O.itD-Crop 1873•
A ssorted L ou... • • • • • 1 @ 9
Crop 1&74
Aooorted Loll. .. .. .. .. .. 6 @Fillers
3 -"0 4

Assorted.
Wrappen

•

•• •••••• 14 • 1 8
• XJ @l 5
l¥ucQtr.srn and /Uz"""-Crop th5
C Asoo~ed ·
· .. ..
4l(@ 5
Top to7J and 1874

Crop •!Its
Aaoorted
@
A..orted Lola . .. ... • 6 @ 6H Flwi<UI-Crop 1874 and •lit!
Ftlleno....
3K® 4
Assorted . .
.
7 @ 8
88

SIPA;,ISIHY~~=:d lots

97"

•

~

@ go

105

110

1:10

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO IN BOND.
£Ax 31<4 O&NTS PaR P o UND,
~-BaJGn.

Fancy . .. .. . . . .

IIG

•60

BLACK

No.ey PoW141-FIIIo.. .... • 1111 @'II

Medium .. . . .. .. . .... • 18 ljll5
N- Hll4f POUII4o- ftWdoFiM
• . .... . ..
• ... 18 @ 28

Eitra. 1lne •. • • •• • • ••• • • 46 ._60

Floe .................. . :16 ®•o
Good ...................

Hect;nm..... . . . . . .. ..

(Jommoo • .... .. • .... • .. • • •

Ll,ht

Pre~~~ed , extra

Llgbt PreiiB'!d llno •

28 @SO
liS

18

~5
e~o

Qvarltr .l'ovn<II.-Fine

line :16 (Cil•6

••
Qw<wollr~ • ••
M o4lam ...... .. .........
OC...oa ........... . ....

U ood

30 f\18 5
@23

!IS

~ 28

Jl"!uoq~-Loll @ l0"118

8 30

• ... •••• .....

•

ftarty-7\c!rol •••• ••••• • • • • • 4li 000
10"1 and u·a.
Ftne .••• • • • . •• • ••• ••••- 28 @26
Good............ .
18 fjl20
Oommou aDd mediw.m
16 @18

NavJ, 4.' a, Ia aad Pocket
J'jeceo .. • .. •
. . .. 211 @139
Brlgllt Twlot (fl'llliuab 30 4140

\ Brlgb t

@28

- -..... . .... !10 @!16
Pot;kd. F'lecu .. ... . ... . ... . 18 @26
Zt"'~RTOIItad 1\cri~C. ••• • • ,,., 26 @!IS

2t @28

N ...,. Pbomu.-l"lae . ..... u @' Sl5
I f - llol,/ - . - - TWnla.
!!'me

215 @211

• .. '.10

•, •

Common to mediiUD • • • • 15 IW18

llll . 141
llO

••

Gold B&I'B: 6 !ncb 1115 @tl

Boqh. Bel<l7·· · ··--- 26 @35

Hanna,

CIGARS
j Seed, per M............. 16@

pe,-., M----······$110@$I50
tO:§ 30

lioc4 alld. Havau, perM

~ANJJJ.A"J~ . SMOitlNG TQB4 CCO.

".!.

Ml!.'ilam torood........

•

~-Haccobo:r ...... -

:aoppoe, French ...... lloolch .!I loadyfoot .. CWqiDOR . . . . . . . . . . . -

..._ 0. S-•-•••••••••••• 1"-G. (J..N

-

lb

38<9 M I Good to nne ......... _. 1!4@1.20
~u~

811@-

88

American Gentltlmloll . - -131
Subject to dtacvont \o the Whel e
.,.,. Tra<io.
t

!'"I.

LICORICE.
C~onvtu:y
c. rca"" .............. ..
-

-

18

Q olcl.
C&atel. •• •

630 lb oue1. •• •
' ' 0 t: A.'' M6 11i1. 11.et. ••• • •
"Wallis EL" dO Ilia. net..

"Jf G. "

881

-@ I 00
M@- 85
-@- 66

28 "

28 }i'

29"
27

ao

19
19

•• Z. A.'" ~ lbe ........ . . .. .. .

' HF." •. •... ••••••• ••••• • •

1

• B. lit. ..... · ··~ ............ .

"W. S. ' •••••••••••• •• ••• • ••
"0. 8.' ... . ................. .

It

u

Dutch West Indies •••••
French West Indlea .. ..
Genoa.
. . . . . , . ...
Gibraltar...
Glasgow . .
Hamburg
Havre . .
H ayll
L1sbon.
Liverpo ol
.
London ....... .
Marseilles .. . .
Mex1co • •
. ...... .
Napl es ........... .
New Zealand ... .
Porto Rtco . . • . .... ••
Oporto ••••. . . .
.Rotterdam .
Sevtlle . ... .. ..
.. ..
~al
encia
· · · · · · ····
enezuela . . ..
-

27
1,311
I49
xo8
I29
I40
18
326
137

233
179
9

r,6ox
177·495
'53,676
t""

••• • ••

3 ~8

roo
21

20

26

22,043
528

103

346

.3SS4

?,xos-

40
17

5.453 - 2,906

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
The arnval s at -the port of New Vork from domestic intenttr
•and coaslwiSe ports, for th e week endmg February I3, were 241
hhdS, 49 Ires, 4 balftrFs, 87 qtr trcs, 2,r44 cases, I5 pkgs, 24 bxs,
190 three qtr bxs,.~l(bxs, 8o qtr bxs, 1 e•ghtl:i l:i;r, I I bl>ls,
I half bbl, 35 kegs, ~!5 cadd1es, II cases cig arettes, I3 trcs snuff,
3~ bbls do, 37 balf b blii do, I crate do, 24 jars do, consigned as
follows Bv THE ERIE R.AD. AD.-Jarvis & Co., 8 hbds; Order, 45 do,
15 pkgs
BY THE H u DSON RtVI!B RAILRO AD -M. Abenbeim & Co, 6
cases, Kerbs & Sptess, 90 do; E. Rosenwald & Co., 58 do; C. H ,
Sp1!zn er, I II do , M. H irsch , 40 do , Bunzl & Dormitzer, 49 do,
Schwarz, W ell & Co, 25 do , H. Col ell, 20 do; J. R. Sutton, 10
do , F. C. Lmde & Co., 56 do, Order, 40 do.
B,Y 1 H & N AIICNAL LINE.-P. Lon liard & Co., 4 hhds , Funch,
Edye & Co., 8 do; A.. Messmger, 5 do: Dav1d Dows & Co , 13
do, H. ~- Cardozo, 12 do ; W. J H oodless & Co.; 1 do; Order,
ro d o.
BY THE PE NNFLVANB. R AILROAD.-L. & E. Werthetmer,
67 cases leaf; M H Levm. 39 d o , Schroeder & Bon, sr do ,
H~ v e m eyer s & V1geli us, 30 do, A S Roscn.baum & Co. 37 do,
E. & G F nend & Cu , 1 box do , J oseph H Th ompson & Co , 8
caddie~ mfd<; Appl eby & Helme, I3 Ires snuft',,ao bbl~ do, 37 h alf
bbls do. I crate do, 6r bxs do, 17 Jars do, IO cases tob acco, r bbl
do, I h alf bbl do, J. W":"Mc Cp:llough, r b bl anuff, 7 J&rs do .
BY 1HE N EW Yo RK AND' N Ew H AVEN STEAM BoAT trn~ -R
H. A:rke nburgh, 2 cases , ,M. W e.tbeml & C'o., '28 do , G. Bcn'n ger,
rs do; Havemeyers & V~gah11 s, 18 do ; A. H , Scovtlle & ~Q., 2I
do, R osenwald & Brother , r d o , D avis & Da y, 8 do , Mueller
Brot lt~ rs, 20 do.' E. \"' "Cra wford, 24 do , L. Gersbel & Brothe r,
20 do ; Fox, Dills •& Go., 10 do; Wm. Eggert &.Co., S•do , M.
Abenhe1m & Co , 1 do
li,Y HE NEW Y ORK AND HARTFORD STEAMBOAT LI NE Sf~ ton & Storm, 6 cases, rM H • Levm, 12 do; H 1Sc hovorhng,
9 do , G Berrnger, IS do , Ltchtens te1n Brothers & Co., 15 do,
E . & G. Fncnd & Co., 7 do; J S. Gans' Son & Co, I 1 do ; Bunzl
& Dorm tzer, 4 do.
BY No qH RIVER 'BOATS.-Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 23 hhds
BY THE OLD DoMINION STEAMSHIP LINE -Appleby & H elme,
34 hbds, M. Rader & Son, s6 do, F E Owen, r do, xS trcs
F. S. Kumey, 2 di5, 9 do; P Lonllard & C o. , r8 d o ; W. 0. Smttb
& Co. 14 hhds, 4 half trcs mtd, 37 qtr Ires do, 95 cases mfd;
P10neer Tobacco Company, 4 trcs; Arke\1, Tufts & Co.. so qtr
trcs mfd, 44 cases do ; A llen & Co , 250 cases amkg, 8 do mfd, 35
kegs do, 1 e1ghth box, 20 caddies do; Martin & Johnson, I02 cases
smkg, 19 do mfd, so tbree-qtr bxs do, 2 cases c•garettcs, D ohan,
Carroll & Co., 95 cases mfd, 20 three·qtr bn do, 9 hal: bxs do, 68
caddtes do; Bulkley, Moore & Co , 51 cases mfd, 20 half bX$ do,
10 qtr bxs do; E DuBo11, 100 cases mfd, 6o tbree-qtr bxs do, 40
qlr bxs do ; Jos D Evans & Co, 91 cases mfd, 30 three-qtr bxs
do, James M. Gardtner, 25 cases mfd, so half bxs do, Wtse &
Bendhe1m, 27 cases smkg, 7 do cigarettes, A. C. Lamotte, 40
cases mfd, 30 three qtr bxs do; J R Sutton, • .1"1SCS smkg; J W.
Carroll, 6 do, J Falk, II do; Wtlham Broadnurst, 39 cases mfd,
R W Cameron & Co., 62 do, C E. Lee, 127 caddtes do; H K.
& F. B Thurber, 2S half bxs do ; W H. Scbcffeiein & Co, s cad•
dtes do, A Hen ,& Co, 2 ca<!<!s ctgarettes
BY THE N EW Y ORK AND BALflMORJt TUNII'ORTATIONLINE.Funcb, Edye & Co , IO hbds leaf, 2 c. - do; Y C. Linde & Co.,
20 cases do, J. S Gans' Son & Co , 2 do , M Falk, 8 cases smk g ,
Allen & Co , 6 do, N ..Wtse, 36 cases do, 10 bbls do, 3 6bls sni.ff;
Bulkley & Moore, 23 bxs mfd.
BALTIMORE, Febnu, 10 -lllessn Ed W1schmeyer & Co.,
Tobacco Comm•sston Merchants, report :-InspectiOns the pasl
week w~re agatn small, though larger than for •ome prev10us
weeks ami confined almost enttrely to Maryland. The mark et
conunues qmet and pnces nommally unchanged in the absence of
transactiOns Nothmg of moment to note 1n th e way of aales m
any descnptlon. We rev1se quotallons as follows :-Marylandln fenor anct frosted , 113 00@4 oo; sound common, 5 00@6 oo,
good comm on, 6 S0@7 so; m1ddlmg, 8 00@9 co, good to fine
red , 9 oo® ro oo, fancy, 12 OO@ 1S oo; up per country, 4 oo@:ao co,
ground lea' es, neYO , 3 oor;v8 oo Ohio-lnfenor to good common,
3 00@5 oo, green· sh and brown , s.oor,v6 so. medium to line red,
7.00@9 oo, common to medn>m sp anglrd, 6.00@8 oo; fine
spangled to yellow, 10 oo r<V 15 oo. Kentucky-Common to good
lugs, 5 00@7 oo , Clarksv tlle lugs,6 00@8 oo: common leaf, 7 oo
r;v8 c o , medtum leaf, 8 00@9 oc , fair to good, IO OO@ I3 oo;
fine, 13 oo@ t5 oo; selections, IS 00@18 oo. Vuginia-Common
and goodlugs,6 50r.i>8 50 . common to medium leaf, 9.00~11 . 00;
falf to. good leaf, 12 OO @ I4 oo, selections, IS 00@20 oo. Inspected
thi• week, I67 hhds Maryland, 10 do Kehtucky, total, 177 bbds
Cleared-Per bark Tt!ltd, for Bremen, 163 hbds stems and 678
do Sud It'![ tobacco; per steamer N urobur/{, 30S bhds Maryland,
35 Ob1o, 3I Kentucky, 176 hhds Vugima stems and 572 cues
Seed leaf tobacco, per sh1p St Patrick, to Liverpool, :19 hhda, 8!J
bales and 24 hbds to West lndtcs.
Toluzuo St«t•tllt
January 1, 1877. Stool< on band in State Tobacco
Warehouse and on sbtpboard, not cleared., •••• 12.,911 hhds
Inspected thts week
. .. .. .. .. • . ........... ..
177hhds
Inspected prev10usly thts year: ................. ..
:147 bhda

13.295 hhcb
Exports of Maryland and Ohto amce
The arrival• at the port of New York from foreign porb for the
January I .................... . 1,683 hhds
week e'ldmg February 13, included the followmg coostgnments : - Shipped coastwise same t1me ....... ..
400 hhds
MALAGA.-Galway & Casado, 5 cases ltcorice paste
2,o83 hbds
SMYRNA -Schwtzer a: Menken, 149 cases liconce paste, 664
bales do root.
Stock in warehouse this day and on shipboard not
HAVANA.-F. Muanda & Co., 137 bales tobacco; G. Fernandez,
cleared .. .. . ..• . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . • .. .. .. .. 11,212 bhds
36 do; Vega & Bernhetm, liS do, A. Oatman, 174 do, WcJ.S, Eller
MIJnwfactu r~d Ttl6a<ro-There 1s more acllvity, but prices are
&: Kacppel, 116 do; M & E - Salomon, •09 do, Strobn & Re•tzen- •ntbout a change. R eceived per Baltimore and Ohto Ratiroad,
stem, 56 do; A . H Scov1lle & Co, 96 do; F . Garc111, 173 do, M. from Danv)lle, 148 boxes, 52 bundles, 34 caddtes, and from L)nCh·
Ltltenthal, 3o6 do; Costa & Co., 54 do, V. Martmez Ybor & Co, lourg 4S boxes, per Rrchmond steamers, 1,767 pkgs, and per Nor6 do, Charles T Bauer & Co , 15 cases c1gars; "Howard h•es, 20 folk steamers, 82 do. Exp orts, I ,6oolbs to West Indies, and x,o84
do; H R. Kelly & Co., I3 do, G W. Faber, 6 do; Kremeiberg & lbs to Demer>.ra.
Co., r do; C. Palacto & Cv., 3 do; A. O wen, 13 do; W. H. Thomas
BOSTON, Ftbrouzry ro.-Our special correspondent reports :& Brother, 2 do; Purdy & Nicholas, 4 do; Fischer & K eller, 1 do; The tobacco market the past few weeks bas expencoced no change,
John G Murphy, 2 do, E. Pu1g & Co , I do, Park & Tilford, :12 it being ettber dull or qUiet, but in general irregular,-..nd it will
do, 1 do ctgarettes; Acker, Merrall & Cond1t, 20 do, 1 do.
undoubtedly remain in a quiet state until the polmcal panorama ts
fully unrolled, and from the present outlook we have good reason
EXPORTS.
From the port of New York 19 foreign ports for the week end- far supposing that the ead will be amYed at soon; so In the coune
of a month we may expect a better feeling withtn bus\neu cir~es,
ing February 1], were as follows :·
for !Perchants can then operate on &ome establiahed rule. Km·
ANTWI!t.P - t 31 hhds, 182 cases
IWJky -Operat1ons in this braacb have been too llll1all to quote.
A&GENTINJ REPUBLIC -7 bbds, 8 pkgs (r,392 Jbs) mfd.
l'be small demand, together wtth small aupply of old and tbc
Bt.AZIL.-10 hhds, I pkg (75 liM!) mfd.
shght movements m new at the Weat, accounts lor the prev;Ullng
"B. ..KaN.""""48 bhds, 145 do stems
qa1etude at this time, but within a few months we may look for a
BRITISH EAST lNDIES.-··20 pkgs (3.-4i2 lbl) mfd.
cyciane that will sweep in a stOCk adequate w meet any demand.
BRITISH G UJANA ···5 bhds.
Jo &u//mfthe traoaacttona bave been slight and confined wholly
BRITISH HONDURAS.--•1 hhd, 2 bales, 20 pkgs (99a Jbl) mfd.
BlliTISH NollTH AM8R1CAN COLONIES.•· 70 pkgs (ro,oJ8 Jbl, to a jobb•ng trade, hut in tbts we may expect more inquiry, as
manuJacturero 1n general assert ilaYii!J taare orden than they can
mfd
durlag ~he past few
BIUTISH WEST llCDIES.--·6 bhds, 4 cases, 64 pkgs (l,287lba) mfd. fill for the better claas oi .gdlllll.
weeks some 200 cases, most,iy Cpnocct1cut running lots. Havana.
CANADA.·-·24 bales.
-There appeara to be more m"'iry for this class of gooda than for
CUBA ••· 16 pkgs (2,89z lbs) mfd
some months preVIOU; priCes 'lritbout change, good fillers bnngDANISH WEST INDIES.--· I bhd 14 pkgs (6<}7 lbl) mfd.
lng from • I oo to $1.15. Receipts tb~ pMt week, zso bales to
FRENCH W Esr INDIES -· 6 hbds.
Emery Bem11, Jr
GLASGOW --·II bbds, 10 plcgs (I,76o lila) mfd.
CINCINNATI, F~ ro.-Mr. F. A. Prague, Leaf Tobacco
HAMBURG --42 bbds.
Inspector, reports:-l'he market for uaf tobtuco presrnted no new
HAVU ···l40 hhds, 30 pkgs (3,168 lbs) mfd.
features of mtercst duh ng the past weelf Rece1pts of new were
J-IAYTI.-··2 bhds, 529 bales.
o11ly moderate, and almost enttrely confined to low and common
LISBoN.--·85 hbds, 6 cases, xo pkgs (r,6oi lbs) mfd.
grades, generaUy m bad keep•ng condttton The demand for old
LIVERPOOL.-··370 pkgs (47,II4 lbs) mfd
cuttmg stock continues active at full pnces Ohio and Wz1to"st"
LoNDON.· • S3 bhds, 172 pkgs (s3,700 lbs) Dlfd.
cigar leaf 1s in fatr supply, but IS ch1etly of very low and common
MARSEILLES ·65 hbds
harts, for wh•ch very sausfactory pnces are obtamcd. The total
PoRTO Rr c o --·6I bales.
offcnogs at ltuct•on for the week were 715 hhds and 177 boxes, as
SEVILLE.·--]¢ hhds.
follows:V&N:XZUELA.··• :a, cases
A, -"~ M' 'am1 Warehouse, 153 hhds and 13S boxes ·-r53 hhds
EXPORTS FROM THE PoRT OF N&w YoRK TO FoREIGN PoRTS
FROM JANUARY I, 1877, TO F:&BRUABY 13, I877, FROM OFFICIAL cutting too. ceo 22 hhds Ohto at ~-8S @ I5-75· 13I hhds Ken·
SOURCES, R.EPORI'ED Exl'RESSLY FOR .. THE TOBACCO LitAP ."- tucky: 35 new at 2 6o@xo.so, 96 old at 4.80r.i> IS 75, 3 boxes at
2 . 25~4-So. 13:0 boxes ctgar leaf; 76 caoes Ob1o: rs at 2·S51i>
3.Bs, 29 at 4-00'i>5 So, 16 at6.oo~9-75,r6at ro.oo~I8.so, 56 cases
.;
~
I
Wisconsm at 2 75@ 13. so Cor common smoken, fill~rs, binders and
~
~
wiappers.
~
~
3SZ
At the Plantera' , Warehouse, 171 hhols and I box :-164 bhds
Africa.................
74
cutting tobacco 3: Ohto at $8.6o@2J.OO. 133 bbds Kentucky :
Aheante
.. .. • • . .. .. 419
...... 6o ne w at 2.00@9 70, 7:0 old at S-C)Ofiil19-SO for common smokers
Antwerp .. ----· · · · .. . 205
52,za8 to line cutting leaf. 7 hbds new Weat Virgiwa, at 2·75@].80.
ArJenhne Rcp11bhc....
37
IJll
75 Pnv•U S•lts.-18 bhds; 17 Muon CoUilty, Kentucky: 7 at IS oo
Brazil .. . . .... .. •.. .
12
••.... ~19-00, 10 at 23 oo. I Wm Vtrginia at 15.00.
Bremen.......... . ..... 1,361
314
4-<?97
162,503
At the Bodmann Warehouse, 141 hbds and 33 boxes:-138 bbds
BnUsh Australia
187
4
cuttmg tobacco· 34 Ohto: 4 new at $4 70 @8 So, 30 old at 7 So@
Britilh E ast hld1es • . . .
3.41:0 t
a1 oo. I04 Kentucky · S4 new at 2 8or,v9.65, so old at 8.00@
P'.... Jj•
Bnll•h Gu1ana •••......
2I 7S f!>r common smokera to fine cu.tt1ng, Jcaf. 3 hbds and 6
2
~ ..
Briush Honduras ...•.•
3
22,740 !:axes West Virginta at 2.9()®7-95· "'7 cases Ohio Seed leaf: 8 at
BriMh N. A •.()oioniea •• - 77
3fiS97 ~bo'i>3·90· 7 at 4 00@5 oo, 3 at 7.00@7.50, ~at 8.6o@r... 7S·
10
Bnliata-welll' Indica ••••
Jl
4
.. ....
At the Globe Warcbouse, 146 hhda and 4 boxes:-132 hilda
Caa:llla... . . .. • ••••..•
~I
r,6o0 cutcing tobacco: 30 Ohio at ~.ao@ao.oo. roa bbds Kentucky
Chili..... .
.
~ - ~·
5:1 new at 2.05@8.9(), so old at 2.8or.i> 12 oo for common smokers
Ctsplatlne Republic •..•
7
to fine cuttin jl leaf. 14 bhds and.3 boxes ll,!;W West Vugima at
Colombia .. . ....... ..
403
• 30fil8 90 for smokera an.d fillers. Prioatz 'Salts.-12 bbds Brown
Ooruana. ..... . .. .
533
Couaty, 0., at I!•SO, 10 Owen County, lty., at ' to.so.
Cuba. ...
. . .. ..... •
At the Moms Warehouse, 1114 hhda and 4 boxes :-16 bbds cutDantsb Weot Indies
9
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NO CHARGE FOR BUYING EXCEPT BY SPECiAL AGREEMENT.
CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEWS SOLICITED.

REI'ERENCES,- By Permission.

;ll

Messrs. P. LORILLARD & CO., New York The PIONEER TOBACCO CO., New York;
~essrs. BUCHANAN .& LYALL, New York: The ADAMS TOBACCO CO., Moreton.
AND OT HER LEADING HOUSES IN THE TR.UlE.
ling t obacco. 6 Oh10. 4 new at $3 IO @ 1x.so, 2 old at 8.6s~
9 So. So hhdE Kentucky: 23 new at 3-IO@II.SO, 57 old at 5.20
@19·75 for common smokers to fine cuttmg leaf rl hhds and 4
boxes new West Vtrgima at 2.00@7·90 for common smoken aftd
fillers.
Statttn<"t of Bun""' done for Ja"NII"JJ, I877 -The followillg
sho.ws the receipts and sales of each Auction Warehouse.1
'
Rtatpts.
Salu.

...,

Hilda.
r62
Bodmann ...
. ......... 278
lanters' .... .. . . . . • • • . ..•• 133
Globe ... .. ..... . ....... . 52
Moms .................. .. 117

Total-. . .. .. .

Boxu.
5I9

131
14
I

4

. ..•..•. . 742
675
TOTAL BUSINESS I'OR MONTI).

Hhds. " B ozes.
456
525
462
13:0
zo
439
ro
S74
48
247

1,878

H!lds.
Stock on hand, J aouary I . . • • .
• s.40S
Receipts dunng month.... • .. .. .. .. . .. • . . . •• 742

135
Bo:us.
1,012

675

Total.... .. .. .. . . . • . .. ............... . 6,147
Total sales for month .
1,878
Total delivenes for mont h.... .. .. . .. • . .
1.425
4,722
Stock on band, February I.... . . • . .
Stock same time last year . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 4.945
Total oft'enngs old tobacco.... .. .. . . .
1,1195
Total offenngs new tobacco • • . • • . • . • • • • • . . . 329
CLARKSVILLE, TENN , February 10 -Messrs. M H . Clark
& Brother, Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report .-OllT rece1pta continue
ltght, and sales are still drawn almost enttrely from the old stoc:k,
and amounted thts week to 75 llhds, the quality 1eu1'111ly w..u
poor, but pnces remam firm We quote common lugs at 3 ~ 1i>
5c, .toad lugs at S~'i>7c; common leaf, 7~ 'i> 9C; p1edium leaf, 9~
@Uc; good leaf, ll"'i>I3C; fine leaf, IJ~ 'i> ISc, selec\lons, 15~ @
17c. Scarcely anything Is opened whtch classes above med1um
leaf. The weather contlnnes mild and pleasant, the ground-hog
suns hunself, and the planten burn plant beds.
DANVILLE, VA., Ftln:wal;y Io.-MessB Pemberton & Penn,
Tobacco Coman.sion Merchants, report -Receipts of the new
as full, and probably some improvement m quality over last week.
Offerings of old stock larger, but made up mostly of common and
<lamaied stock. At the beginning of the week our market showed
no advance, but later on prices poss1bly ruled some htgher on aU
types, particularly brights. Our manufacturers now begin to b1d
m then supply, and so soon as they all come into the market we
expec~ much btgber figures on all manufactunng classes.
For the
week we quote :-Primings and frosted stock, 1 ~@ 3C; lugs, dark
common, 41i>6c; good, 71i>8~c , extra, 8~ ~ Ioc , leaf, common
.dark, 7t41 8c; good 8/Qaoc; extra, none offered, lugs, common
bngbt, 71i> 8~ c, good, 9'i> I2c, g"od to tine, IS'i>2oc , leaf, bright
common, 8@ IOC , good to extra fillers, 11 @ 13c , wrappers, common bnght, 12~1i>•5c; good, r7 1i> 22 ~ c, tine, 2S'i>3Sc;
extra, 4D'iiiSS~ Old Stock.-Smokers, common to good, 12~ @
l5C; fine, I7@22~C; extra, 25 @ 37 ~C; wrappers, cp mmon
brights, 20@30C; good do, 301i>45c , fine to extra, 451i>6oc; ma•
hogames, common, 12"@1St.; good, I7r<il 25c , fine, 2S ii> J5C;,
extra, 40@S§c.
liOPKINSVILLE, KY., Ftbnury 9 -Messrs. M. H , Clark &
Brother, Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report .-We have JUt cloaed
the fint aale of the seuon, and with a small sale and a large board
or buyen bidding Wal lpinted and pnces ruled qutte as htgh ..
was expected. Reccip~ 265 hhda; aame ttme last year, 2,771
do; aales, 54 do; same time last year, 2,310 do. The sale consisted m;unly of old tobacco, bought last summer on speculation or
held IJy planters for higber pncea. lJ1 both cases the result waa a
keen dis~ppoUltmeot to holders, who had not expected a dechne
of 2C to 4c, hence about half~f the offenngs remain llDSOld. ' W ct
quote common to medium lugs, 3~ 1i>Sc; good to fine lugs, S~'i>
7c , common leaf,
@8>'c ; medium leaf, 91i> IIC; good le&J,
u~ @ I3C, and fine leJf, IJ~®ISC· The oft'ennga of new were
ceneraliy in Wretched condltlan, and show a great dClll of coarM,
flimsy, green stuff, and very little of really ripe, good color As
we have now had some days of favorable weather fur hal\(ilmg we
ezpect to see the sales steadily increase in size.

Fine leaf........ .. ..... •. ....
ro'i> I3
ro @Il_
Selections.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • •
13@ 14
13 tlU4Jo(
Sweet old tobacco in demand, particularly kinds suitable for plug·
work Sour old very dull.
Meaan. Wm. G Meter & Co, Tobacco Commission Merchants
report :-The rece1pts of old betng exhausted and cold weatbc;
haVIng prevented the handhog of new crop, tbe lransact10ns of fast
month baye been hght, add Inadequate to the demand Our stock
of qld, being much reduced, is pnoapally taken for ·mland con •
sumphon at a bberal advance over quotations of January 1, Of.
fenngs of new IU far ha'Ve glvea no satisfacltba, and ev1dent 1t 15
that .a ~arge port ton of the crop has been cut green, is worm-eaten
and lDJurcd' by froU.
•
•
Messrs 11w•• & Bro.'a repo•t say,:-During the first part 0
January bt~s•ness was greatly retarde.d 01;1 account o( the extreme
cold, but, w1thm the past two week s, under the effects of mUd and
soft weather, rece1pts and sales ha..e been qu1te l•beral, Wlth an
acuve market. Three·fQurths of the offenngs consisted of new
tobacco of all grades w bi~h m' t w1tlt a good demand from stem·
mers and re-dners at fall pnces. The sales of the new crop Included some very good rect :md dark leaf, wtth susbtance, for
lp'!'ners and wnrppcrs, but the bulk was cuttmg leaf, a porhon of
whteh was a good quahty. Of old tobacco very little tliat was deSirable offered, • lid anytbmg aultable for manufacturing fillera.
Tuled high, wttb-an advance o( one cent per pound o ver December pTices, old cutting and heavy shtppmg leaf were tn liauted
aupply and 1emamed firm. Cigar leaf is ddlicult to get hold of on
a«ount oC.ta .....-e~ty; and atogte manwacturcra will have to resort to new leaf for wrappers, much earlier than usual The condttlan an<! qUality of the Iccetpts improve as the season pro.
gressca. •
PETERSBURG, V "-• Ftlmuu;y 9--Meun. Leroy Roper&: Sonsi
Tobacco Co111misaion Merchant•, report :-Our receipts of loooe
~ mce rst Ja9uary have been hght, and mspection of new only a few •
bhds. Pnces. have advanced on !uga fully 7SC p er 100 pounds.
leaf, $1.00. The receipts show a good <\5al of bod)", smooth and
dark. Pnces, 4~ @6~c for lugs; lea(, 6r.i> 12~ c
..,

..

l'HIL~DELPHIA, FtDruivy 5.-Artl{ur R. Tougenay, Manu

facturers Agent, reports -The week's sales show an improvement
tn. t~Wnaf.utumJ t.~to, and were ~ J\ot for the difficu lt res o£ obtunmg g<><M! • promptly by nav1ga1ton and ratl our receipts would
apeak practtcally ofthe revolution that is being gradually brought
about l'nces of all gradea of standard brand a fully suatamed, wbtlo
goods of no local reputation, but of equal quality, are offered at
redu~ed figures
Rece1pta, from all quarters, 81 boxes, 1,032
caddiea, 618 cases, 32 kegs and 8o2 pails of fine cut. uaf T • ·
IHscu.- The Seed leaf market the paat week shows a continued
1mpro..-ement m tales for all grades for domestic use · 10 fact
JUdging from the large number of re"peated aales of I87S crop t.;:
sma~ manfacturers, I am sattalied the crop bas g1Ven less troubleto dealeu and more satisfaction to manufacturers than any cropfor a number of years. If the 1876 crop will do as much fe r us our
manufacturers will be able to pay Ot~~:le Sam more tax and recover
the losses of the past few years. Prices of all grades are well sus•
tamed. Exports to Ltverp?ol, via steamer Pmnsylv•ma, of
Western le&f, 39,300 lba; to St. Lucta, per schooner Monk Chruto
ofWestern·artd Pennsylvan1a leaf, x6,sxo Jbs. Receipts, ow1ng t~
the season, are hmtted to rx8 cases Connecticut, 123 cases Penn·
sylvama, 5I cases Ob10, 3~ cases WISconsin, 78 balca Havana and
:o8 hhds of Western and V1rg1n1a tobacco, with sales for home use
of 96 cases Connecucut, 146 casea Pennsylvania, 40 cases Oh1o, SS
cases W1sconsm, 65 bales Havana, 8 hhds of Western, Vtrginia and
Maryland tobacto.
Februaryi2.-Notbmg has occurred in the ahape of sales and
rece1pts fo~ the past week to cauae an alteration of the opiniona
announced the past two weeki, namely, that busmess 1n all Ita
brandies ts slowly but aurely tmprovtog; m fact what goods are
sold of ~nfacl•rttl Tob11u0, particularly of kno~n makers, a fair
and pr ta~1e prJ,! s obtuned, ao much so 1f an unexpected demans! for &,oods would occur, wh1cb is not at &II unhkely m the
~prfn&: mliiit~ ~ advance in price of goods could east ly be mamtameil. T.hi.S would apply to fine-cuts aa well as hard tobaccos.
Receipts fiola aU qurara, 428 boxes, 728 caddies, 6r9 cases 48
kegs and 763 patls of fine·cut.
'
Ll;j"TDI>Mfo.-The past wtek's ctemand Cor Seed leaf for home
use s11ll shows the destre of both do:aler and manufacturer to have
LOUISVILLE, Ft6r~~ary 10 -Mr. Wm. J Lewers, Secretary of such goods orLhand as wtU meet the wtsbes and wants ot the conthe Tobacco Board of Trade, reports :-Receipts this week about sumer, for all now ask for the I875 crop, mdependent of the growth
of State; hence, a goodly quant1ty of I875 leaf is bemg latd one
900 bhds.
s1de for future uoe. Nevehheless, all grade$ and kinds have met
SALlES FOR WEEK, ETC.
witll purchaser• and at vc1y fair figures, tpdicating an encouragmg
Wu!t. Mtmtll.
busmeas for leaf.
I6g
Farmen' ••••••••••••••..•• , ••••••....••
430
li'oi export, v1a steamship Ctty •f L t~werod, te Liverpool of WestIll
Kentucky Assoaation.. • ........
549
ern leaf( 39,0.00 pounds. Kecelpts,hmtted .-IOI cases ConnecllI87
Planters'.... ••• • • • • .
. . . .•••.••• . .
szo
152 do Pennsylvama, 49 do Olho, 18 do Wisconstn, 48 bales
282
LouiSville ...... . ..................... ..
690 cut,
Havana and :z6 hhds of Western and Vtrgtma leaf, wtth sales for
Ninth Street.... .. .. ............ ..
191
s6g
home purpose• of 8z cases Connecncut, 198 do Pennsyivanoa 56
0
Gilbert .................. .. .......... ..
14
do Ohio, 44 do WtSConsm, 65 bales Havaaa and3 bbds of Wesiera
Pickett •.•.•• ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••
887
341
and VIT_gtDia leaf.
81
Boone ............. . . . . . .. . .
293
RICHMOND, February 3.-Mr. R. A. Milia, Tobacco Broker
1,0 72
and Comm•sston Merchant, reports :-The better feeling reported
Year1876..... . ........ . . . . . .. ...... .. 1 ,211
m my la•t has been sustained durmg the past week, and pnces for
Year x875 ............................ .
392
all destrable grades of workmg tobaccot1 arc very firm with an upYear I874 .
. . .. ....
.
ward tendency, partJcularly on bnght wrappers. Our offenngs are
Sales to date, d1vided as follows yet too small to g1ve classfficattons reliable quotations, but I gtve
Onginal New.... . ... .. ............ ..
the range of pnces .-Say common to medium sweet old fillers,
Onginal Old.. .. ... . ....... .
9~12c; good to fine, 13'aHSe; extra, 2oc. Bright wrappers, comNew Reviews . •
• . ••• , ••••. •.... . . ; ••
moo to medium, :&0@3oc; good to fine, 3S'i> SSe, extra, 6or.i> 7oc;
Old Reviews .......................... ..
smoken, common to mcdiWD, LO @ ISC ; good to fine, 18@2Sc·
extra, 27" @J5C· TraDSaCUons for the week were 450 hhds, ~
Ires and 30 boxes.
Saturday, F16ruar;y 10 -Mr. lt.. A. Mills, Leaf Tobacco
Broker and Comnuss10n Merchant, reports ·-There IS no change
worthy of not~ m our market IUlce my last report. P11ce• ha•e
ruled firm during the past week1 but the buyers showed a lack of
amma11on. There 1s sllll a depresSion upon the spmts of business
men, supenoduced by the anomalous condttlon of t he polillcal
sitiJ!llion, and there ts no poS&Jble chance fer any real tmpr 11 v._llt
QUOTATIONS.
m the bus mess of the country until there is a fin al adJustment of
Nolllkstrilf. Htavy Iht/uJ
Cuih,r the present diflicultiu. The tranaacttona were 757 hhds, ro8 trcs,
Common lugs . . • . . • .. 3 'i>3~
3~@ 4
3"@4
&lid :a6 boxes. I contmue my quotat10na.
Good lugs ............ 3~'i>4 ..i
·411V 5
4 ' @5~
ST. LOUIS, Janut~r;y 31.-Mr. J. E. Haynes, Dealer 1n Lea(
Common leaf ........... 4 li>S
5@ 7
S~ li> 7~
Good leaf... .. . . .. . .• S @6
7®Io
[ Conlinud 111 SeeoNI P•ge.
7~@IO
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T 0 B A C C0

T B E
.M.J. DOHAN.

~·DO BArf,

'l

~~. o. Box ..:&.

FOR

.

:o:::-:::·co.,

T.

•·. :u i~'::iROLL,

'

Dealm

mSpil!lsh ana GermaG.

A. BEN cfc CO.,

l

·

•

IMPOBTBR~ UP MKIBSCHAUM, BBIHII &.CLAY

lftd others.

No. 79 Front S~reet,
New York.

:~ I

rm·

4e and 6s, Single and Double Thick.
CELEBR~'l'ED!

DI~K

SMOKERS'

'

f

S uitable for the Home Trade ud fm Foreign Markets,

0:11 ~:t A :11 1; 1

Q

.B:. e p 't

"Y

0

D,.

:El: AD,. d. •

S AM A.YR.ES' " HYCO, " 4e.

BICH TONED SlUm& ~OBACCO

And;~~::~~Brands

SEED LEAP TOBA£CO INSPECTION~

. •

N. B.-We Also Sample ill Merchants' Own . Stores.
'".
. F. C. LINDE & CO.,

. ..

~.
l'reneh Cigarette Pa.per,

tsi

'

I

•

R OBE RT. L. MAITLAND.

L . F . S. MACLEHOSE.

ALEXANDER MAITLAND.

· ROBERT L.

o bacco aDd Cotton Factors,

··
.
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. , AD V ANC EMENTS JIIADE ON COMSIQl'fliiENTI TO LONDOII AIID LIVE RPOOL.

S. & T;.~.....,,.,
] 100.

S INIOOT, ,,... .

E.

P,.

Gn.so,..

Is. E. TBO.PSOR " co.,'

. .

t~TTOI PUT~

JUUU 111

OommJ.SSlOn

o.T~G.:, 0 "

- AMD-

General Co11111llllol leroh•t•,

,
'

·

Merchant!~,

BROAI)S, T.,

'

.•

• •

F . IV.

F.

TAT>la • Ho•s·r.

H.

SzaaallT.

'

t

-! TBiiiUS llllfiCUTTi
'

crs.

'

;39 BROAD STREET, ,.
1 P.o. aox .,.,o.,,
:NEW YOR£

J'IEW YORK.

to ' • THE TOBACCO LEAII'" 0-ICE.

LATE oF TERW ILUGE R,. co.,
' PATEIITEE 011' THE

PER A:NNUM:,. POSTAGE PAID.

.PRENTICE'S '
CI&AR SJIAPIIG IOIJLD
.

W·e1·ded St· ee1 and Iron

.

I

- AND-

GE~~nAL ~~o~~~m• MER~HAm. . .
68 B ROAD STREET,
i
l'fEW YORK.

·nw' vou. _

.

__F_E_L_I_X__G_A_R_C_I_A~

SNUFF, PIPES, ct~..

HAVANA LEAF

.AKDDIC&LDWELLII.~.

, OTTIJGIR' & BROTIIQ)
--~ ·-

KENTUCKY

LEAF

TOBA-cco ~

U BB.OAD STB.IIIIT,

_

-

....

WM. .• M• PRICE'

.

I

EBTABLIJYIED

NEW YORK.

..COPIIBlGEI SlUFF."
lclaaefactured only

b:r

WEYMAN & BROTHER,

:.1 ::~:~~;~riii.P:Iii".:·.r,.;;.,a:!i:r ;!

J.

L. GASSERT.

)'[. L. GASO
SEAT_

J . L GASSERT Ill
.,, BR
I

•

A. H. CARDOZO,

TOBACCO &COTTON FACTORY,

.
General Commission
AND

•

lero~ut,

No Safe ·. Co nit_ lit~ ·W zthou/ II I I
'Ill'

.1.1 0.

'11.11'

• .:1

54. ..LY.I.aiu.Bn

L an~

LEAP T&BACCO,

_L eaf

•180 Water St., New 'fork.

iEIA a, BERNHEIM
.

Y~RlL

Near W illiam Sh eet ,
NEW
. r Teatlawt-~h.ls •nrl P t ~ Lt~t. f llllm1Al!!Pd on a
pllcatloD
•

e•a.oo

PIIB ~T. ·

W,
•

r~

a oo.,

LEAF T 0 BAcc 0

A--

~ f'<

NEW TOiL

197 Duane Street,
A . &rzuN, }
1. iiTKI N . ,

'

New york•

Cii;ar 14arlufacturers panlcuiarly fn med.

TOBACC-OBAGGII&~
IMITATION SPANISH LINEN,

~IKU·
- · LBAP ~t-TDB AtCCI, ~g~~.;f~£~
. ·I&& Wa a• 9 .,
Smok.... Arttd.o 1ar tb"e Tn.s..

. ,.._,.
__·.,·-&
NEW YOII
ltOW- $118£11 CO.,
_ _ _ _ _ ___._ _ _ _N_ear_
......
_ .....
_-_._ _ _ _ _ _
w. 482 It 481 lrtadwaJ~ ltw Ytrt.
11·

KEYSTONE CLAY ' !OBACOO :P-IPB wous. . .... S U D - * GO., '
01~7- ·. .
:pe>Ei,. TOBACCO SEALIN8 WAll~
,

H. TEitWILLICER,

~..an.,.Kt u rer aod ~etor, ~'~~
.
,....,..._,

A. STEIN
aDd

IMPORTERS O F

-...

Tobacco.

COMMISSION
MERCRAIITS1
D ..len Ia all DeocrlpUoao of

'

·A N D PACKli:RS OF

PRICE

w ._.....,,"{..~

HAVANA. DOMESTIC

n.tPORTERS OF :S:AVANA

W'arn ntoo•l JM!rlect 1 ~ "'""Yr ~t · Sead for Clreoa. lar' or <anaud J udp for ynunet.....
..

• • •-

W H OLIISALII DIIAUIU ••

BASCH A FISCHER,

lclak-. No Crea•e Ia the Cltrar.
.
Danble and Compact.
Ualformlt J ID W el •htaed Slae al tbe Clnr.
Uaakllloaci Labo r eaa be Emft.Jyed Ia Makin ' B u echel
Less Skll Ia Reqalred Ia Flalobla•

~X- RA rrcstJU. ITI!I

N. LACBEBBRUCB & BIO., '

COUISSION MERCHilTS.

. lS" '!'!AiL Sn!:E'l',

PATEI'fT IIISIDE '1101.'1' WORK J.l'fD
HINGED C A P
'
'
GRE ATEST IM PRU" E MENT O F THE
,
· · .. A GG
·
.

.~

' ' No.164 Water Street, New York.

. .

HAVANA
TOBACCO
..,. _ _ _,.,G

H anna Cil ara,a•41 a.ck aowled,.ed~a11 wbo baTe

w. HER-S TREE'f,

N E"W"-YO.RK,

1SS Peazol Street, '
·.•
NEW YORK.

1822.

•

u aed tiMe. tc: be tbe belt Mo a.l lol ever i•WDted.

IUIW .1l"Oa&.

Commission Merchant,

! 19 :Maiden Lane,

:NEW YORK.

.

o(

LEAF TOBACCO,.
184 Front Street,
-

LEAF TtBJ.cco, LEAF"~i:OBACco.

No.

I

I

G. R.EISMAlVR,'

AND DEALERS l N A LL .KlN DS O F

SAFES.. TloeoeMouldoareoood~Jrdael'laeotBrando

lm,..._ of SPANISH aad D.,I, .. ID all Idacla o1 f

NEAR

_ _ _ _ _ _...:;,!IB:;,W;:,.,:,;T8=&K=

I

GE O. P. NASH. ...

I·~-·

-

KY.

CBlS. F. 7 KG 4 991,. ;

I

~-

~~DIDI m~nm
...... BB.O .a- s• - - '

LoUISVILL E,

TIIBUtl CnnmiUI IIUHAm

178l'I.Am. 'S'rmll'l'

- ~

I MPORTE R OF

:~~m::~!!.i TBOB:4
CAd
olPIBK &iiWB PROOf
&UDAL

~ lT .u4 BROAD ST11E£T, IIEWIRI

LA.

-~·CDIII~ilu J·IUH!ft HAV~~~} ~9~~J~C !~~~ceo.

9

NEW YORK.
PRESCOTT BURBANL

NEW ORLEANS,

DIVJIDU .t ~··

l>U LBRS lN

No. 52 BROAD STREET,
.

B ALTIMORE, ){-. •

D!DIJ!DG, SCK.U:FD .t CO.,

E. SPINGARN & CO.,

w. TATGENHORST &; co., Le- T b
'l'O:BACCO

VoRL

TOBACCO

.
DN'rtfCIY aJlci VIiGilnA
SJ
iU.
0 8CC09

,

,

N~:w

C~RL -m.!M'ANN,

'!('

·

& RETAINERS

j

DEDLBDG .t CO;,
16o PEARL ST.,
3. :D. DD!LBUG .t CO.,

~76 FBONT STREET,'

TOB4CCO
COPE'S TOBACCO PLANT, And Cigars!
!67 Water Street,
0 A. MOK'l'BJ.1l" ~OVB.ir.&:r. J'OB. BMOB.IIaB.
Published at lo. 10 LORD IELSOI STREET, LIVERPOOL, E18UID.
Price Two Shillings <English> per Annum.

_____w
__
.~
__
RO_YE_B_L_IK~O~·~~~

FORE;- IGA~ l~poTO~Acco,

N . D.-The altentlon orman ofacturen of Claarette aa d T orklah, 811d all Fancy Tobacco•, Straight Cots,
Brigh t L~af, etc., etc., is particularl y called t o t his Machine.

: 1

-

-

.Ne"''V York.~

. O:faca-141 West :Broadway, N, Y.

Q WhlreSoboc:rlp tionamaybeaddr.,oed,or
A.IIER.ICAR Sll'BSCR.IPTIOl'f&, 15

i •

I

~-

w.
H. TERWILLIGER,
W~stem and V1rgm1a Leaf, . !

\

COKKISSION KERCHANTSr.l
No. 47 Broad Street,

& Co.,)

'TOBACCO PAGTOBS

SAWYER WALLACE&; CO.
'
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l

FALLENITB I N

~~.:,.M~~,.:e;, )
NEW YORK.
(
• ~. :1'. Q"'7D'' A GO.,

~.o.s!..~e~~ BROA~E'~~~HKo

I

=

GAR'f rJ. , SON K"- CO • t •

(Succeuotl to CHAa; zs B.

.. .

·
This Improved Maehlne fo r Cuttlnr T obacco Is eonstru ct ed with a aingle kni ro worki n g u pon in clined
b eatings, ~nd operatiRJ wl tb a. sliding shear cut u pon the tobacco, which is placed in a bOx with aides at
right an gles and bottom par allel with said knife.
·
T bia machine w iU cut a ny kind oftobacco 1an d cut It P er(ecf1y.
P l ug Twist. P~rique in Carrotts, an d a ny sim ilarly bard prepared tobaccos can be cut in their hard atate,
wi boutanycaal!'lg, oranyothe r motst enlngtosoften thP.m .
It make's no shorts. can b e run by han d or steam power, requir es no skill to operate It ; its constructio"n is
of th e moe:t subltantial ki nd, s1ow te wear and d i fficult to disorde r.
.
·
· - P RIC E O F MACHINE CO MPLETI!:, with Presa{bo. 4li•6s:zo lnchee), &210 a et caoh,

v
'
Agents for Kessrs. WK. CAli!EBON .t BltO.'S Celebrated Brands o£ Kanu£aet.ure4 Tobacco.

J•

liF P acklac Ho.u.e Ia N ew Milford. Conn. •

D 0 ME a·T fC

G UIDO JtBITZ&NsT zmi

~

e t42 WATER ST., IU:W YOBB:.

STROHN' & REITZENSTEIN.<
~DISSION .M;ERC;E!ANTS,

.And General Commission :Merchants, ·

D•

:::. ~ SBH·D LBAP TDBAGCO~'

Rt YNI:.S l::iHUTHERS & CQ,;
Commission Kere~ants,
t.e a. t.a llxchange :!'lace,

I

A LSO D E A LERS U~ 1

& CO.,

M41TL~ND .

.ALL Ell!IDI 011'

Export Or~ers f~r Plug Tobacco Promptly Filled.
\ DOL PK •noorN

' .:

B. SCBOftBLIIG,

IS RECEIVING_ DIRECT FROM VIRGINIA CONSIGNMENTS OF
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

I

LEVIN,

162 ....1 Stnol, ... Y•t.

•

S4 Front Street, l'few York,

!

NEW YORK •

BOX 34'19.

'. LEAP TO BAC c0 -

GARDINER,

JAS. M.

i.

!PHil ADELPHIA BR.AliCH • •

•

•

TOBACCO COMMISSIOI M:EB.CHANT,
.

o.

AND DEA t.ER IN ALL K l N DS OF

·'-"

.

:NEW_YOBXr : 10\f.t.S KETZ, 6i No:arn · no)t'l' ' STIEET. · ·

A T.!_.......

l"•

Con!lta ntl y or. han d t he Best Im proved ~a n d aod Steam Jlacbines
~:~c~..uthng and Granulatioa- l'o-

.••.•..•. .

1

WA~~~R~~rk.

LEAF TOBACCO,

~a

~

Tobacco.

.-wtJMTRY 8AliD'LING PR.OliiPTLT A.T.
TIIII!r~ED TO.
;

37 MAIDEN LANE,

~a

..... ,

IMPORTER A DEALII.R IN

IMPORTER of HAVANA

'

DEGRUEE,

114 ~~1.!8!o~~EET,

·

PATENT ·.J I.fl\OVBD TOBACCO CUTTER.

fOBAOOO INSPECTOR,

IMPOR.TEBII OF

&

FR~-"-~.IS S. KINNEY'S

CO.,

CHARLES FINKE,

BOR.OFELD~

SUCCES SOR. TO

CASES R ECJI:lVBD AND CJI:R.Tni'ICATE•
IUVJI:D All UIIUA.L.

BROTBEBS

•

.

SKOEDI'C 'l'O:BAOOOS.

. _E. M. CRlWPOBD,

• i)

HENRY' WULSTEIN

P . 0. Dox. 5091, N ew York.

T~~!~~~~!~!t~~!~S,

DO -.oAD STREET,.

XA y

a

~

9"" Soli! Agen ts in th e U nited
~tates for Fe rdina nd Flinsch"a Ofe~bach-am-M aia Ce.l ebrat ed Machtne for . Pack.l-ng K anufact u re d

C·

-rODACCO,

i

-

Philadelphia Branch-E. W. Dickerson, 139 N. 3d St.

BE1\TSEL

:
-

U"PR.IC E LISTS · JI'11R.-NIIIHED ON APPL
~I:..:..;«JA::..:TI~O.:::.N~---------~
o

PRINCIPAL OJPPifJE s -"14-. W ater Str eet , aa d l8~ t o 1 8 8 Pea rl Street .
W A..REHOt18EI -loJ.a W at er1 7&, 16 • 7'8 Greenwich 8treeh, a n :I Hud son Jllver R aU R oad
Depot, St. jobn"a '.Park.

0

WIG W AGBUGLE,
I n P ails_au.d Barrels.

8~111,

JO:W YOBK,

1eawa.ter Street, .

"FRUITS ~ FLUWHRS,"~~"'Ti!!t."CODONWRALTH,'• PATENTI. TOBACCO M~CBINERY,

€ert1.8catel giveD for everY case, andd.eli• ered caeebJ cue, as to uu~ber of CertUic:ate.

1,.5 WA.IJ'IIa

~~~~~~~~~~~ - ·· M. R.

E. T. PILKINTON tc CO.'S

'

.
'
'
TOBACC.O INSP,ECTED OR ·sAMPLED.

'

&ol.e A.ce:a.-t• :r'or

.

166 WATER ST., NEW ' YORK.

•

SEED LEAF TOBCCOS

THE

EL PRINCIPE DE G A L ES BRAND OJI'HA.VA N A. A.NDKEYWEST CIGAR S

lllanu~a e turo d by S pauld i ng 4: llleniek :
OLD G L ORY,
'
C H A R M OF TilE 'VEST
SWEET B U R LEY,
'
Q.UEEN B E E ,
Tlll/M P S,
.

of JI'ANC Y aod LIG HT
• .
.
.

AND PACKE RS O J'

IKPOR;Ek~"o~T~7v~;:o~E:Fu TOBACCO
A ND M A NUFA CTu ..... OF

J

Importers of SPANI8Hr

GEO . H . BO JCER,
f'!>
U. S. N.inl1t e r to Russia

You n aiocerely,

I

FOX, DILLS & ~.,

~~~~~~~~!
0

LOUIIILUrA PERIQ,VE , CliT Al'ID IN
CAR.R.OTS.
AGEIITS li'OR.

"V!· S_.~A~~:!~~~~ Vanity Fair Tob~~o ~~igaretus.

YORK ···

JlUYER O F

Mr. ; ! n R . Sutton N ... y k ,
•
or •

, .,

JO:W YOBK·

1n

W. T. Blackwell& Co.'s GENUINE Dt1RHAK Tobacco.

7 BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK. .. .

G. -REUSENS,

_

AND JOBBE R AND DI!:ALER IN ALL KINDS OF

J, W, CAR.R.OLL'8 ~ .JACK,
BR.OWII DICK, ...,.

CIGAR-

• .,..._...;;,_~..;;..,;;;,;;,;;;~;,;;.,;;;;,....;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;.:;,.,;_..,;,;,...;;;.,.;,;.,;;,.,...,;;;;,...;;,.;~;;.;;.,.,....;,_.... · , ·FA._VORITE D A.R.Jt. lVA.'\':Y I
R' • A SHc.B.OFT.
.
.
. do
'
C• C• H A1•liLToN.
S• "·
C • F • L I NDE.
F • C• L INDL
nuo.II.COSO.
,ElliCHNVTR ESS
do.
SW E E T MORSEL d o
do ,
c
RON E Y a nd P EACH .B R.iGIJT NAVY

<r.:

I!IHPACTUBBB OF CIG.wiTTES

ARTICLES.

SMOKING TDBAOCO A.!'lD
ETTES 0

:RO:BT. S. /SCDWNZ,

NE~

~S I'BOK'J.I BS'B.HIII,

Manufacturers' Ag11ts ftr the aali of all Popular Branda of ·'
C~~~~t~~1Jl1lc?t.~· .J. BAGLEY'S CELE BRATED •' KA,y FLO'WEB" FINE ·CtTT
BwoAD 5TJUliE1", LoMnow, E . C . , July 31 , 187f-.-S1 a :-Oft a recent vtslt to l!arl Cowl
lle w
VIRGIN lA, NORTH ~AROL:I.NA & \VESTER N !:'7nmuOLD
c~ptleueTdhwith Mm e Cigare ttes of your maaulactare which yoa seat t o me 00 t be ••th of thrs 11108::
J eraer ' 1•
eywereot th e " PHc:ENJX " B RAN D. H ll lords hi r ueetedme t o wr iteto
Ka.nufa.c tured, Smoking & Flne Cut Tobaccos.
Ckt1hat t ouG7ld. le~d lalm two t ho unnd of the l&me ct,.arettea. H ia :dd~u t 1, The Rt. Hoaonbi: ::r1
•eO.,~ :lbt~ b. · anCI · G .• Draycot H ouse, Chippea.ham, W tl ts, .ltol'laa d . If yo u can have the Cl arettea
E•rl
Cowley !_.•11° E~euhCo~paay, C. 0 . D ., it wo u ld b e tb e m oat coa.Yeoien t way. l(t~t callaot ~~ don•
.JOHN p, .U.~:~~c:.?.R. BR.UDI Oil'
D EPOT FOR
.,... p ay .or t em
any way that you m ay aun osL

J.a,rge Stocks of Kanufactured Tobacco of Every Description,

'14 Fl%0NT Btr m,

COBISSION IBBUl,

M:ANUFA.CTURED TOBACCO.

SMOKING TOBACCO.

.

... .

---=lr..U-:-:GI=I=E~D~
- U BOIS,

No. 217 CANA'L ST:a3:Z'r

T~BA~~UIISTS'

. -oil'-)

'•

JOHN R.' SUTTON,

·-.'l.ND-

SPECIALTY

Cable Coli, Bonne Bouche,

'LON.E JACK .& BROWN

_ VIRGINIA
'
Tobacco Commi•eien llerchant.

MERCHANTS,

Cigar Ribbons.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE ORIGINAL

ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

±!!$

__.,.c• .-..., I'J!

'
S110CESSOBS OF EDW'D HElf.
43 Uberty Street, <P.o. Box 3628) New TozolL,

0

.

• •11)~

Ager.ts for the following well-known and reliable Manufacturen:

..... YIRBIIOU.III SOlS,
.1. I. BREAIER,
L I. FIIYSER I ·CO.,

-

BuLKLEt&iOO'RE;

Reserved

NEW YORK.

B. PACE,
TIIIIPIII JIG,,
L .1. IRBT I 10.,

FEB. 14

'

-

OARROLL &00.,

104 FRONT STREET,

•

..

CARRO~.

THOS.

TOBACCO
Scm mission Merch~nts

.

L E A. P .•

S~ND

·

· · IUJI(UII'AC'l'llilEBS 011' JI'IB!IT-ciLASI

co.,

..P,ENINGTOif, ' PRICE &

FOR PRYCE LISTS.

\

.

18 North Seventh 8t., Pfilladelphla.

.

.··:' .......·:: . ' .... .··

,

AMJ.ptrten.rm,.n.. ........

i '-

IJW WUU....IIt., . . . Sed~,.

THI! TOBACCO LEAl\.

FEB. 14.
i)~ JACOB-BEIIILL,
. , 'lo~

IKPO:aT:&l:RS OF SJ?.A:NlSB

LEAF

SUPERIOR MAU AND

Monroe St.,

lAND

0~

w:.e..-ru

:,

xM:Poa••il.•mBa OP a:p~ · -~'
'

•

~ACKERS

I

OF DOMESTIC

c\JA.R.~NTEEDTO GIVE ENTIRE S<'\J'fs

1* 177.

l11'3 & 11'5 CHA~BERS ST., NEW YORK,

I'OB HOTELS .A.WD GROCERS.

. NEW YORK.

178 Yi.ATER STREET,

ST.. lllli:W YO~ '

ALLEN _& . CO.,

Cor. W, Broa<l'Wa;r II: Reade St., Ne,.. Y - k .

SCHRODER d:, BON,

. pe:_,.

178 & lSO PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

§'l ":::::::J

'-=:

77

DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO, •

FfiAOa::mD.•a
WAREHOUSE
ELEGANT

' ...

COMMISSION MERCR.A.NTS &. IMPORTERS OF

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS, . C:tca.y

CIGAR SlOW CASES
.)

203 Pearl Street, New York.

HERMANN BATJER tc" BROTHER,

~.•STRAITON.. ~-STORM,

NEW YORK.

t)

·

COl!niECl'ICUT SEED LEAF Wll..&l'PER OF OUR OWN PACKING.

CEDAR WOOD,

~

TOBACCO,

Ko. 1'!10 WA'!Dil\ STB.EIJT, l'I'JIW 'Sr.Ol\B:,

Prime Quality of

'A!fl

HIVINA "FO;BlCCO,

AND JOBBERS IN ALL KINDS OF

u

€ii~~f!JI~fjH)fJJ'~~fjHJ~

IMPORTERS! OF

(SUCCESSORS TO PALMER .. SCOVILLE,}

CIGAR BOXES,
293, 295 &

WALTER .FRIEDMAN & FREISE,

A. H. SCOVILLE "' CO.,

WAMVPACTUilU-

·<

F'4c1'Io.N

WHOLESALE D EALERS AND AGENTS FOR

THI -5111!1 AIIIUAI JBAJt ALL NEW· YORK .TOBACCO ..FACTORIES:

BROADW.A.Y, cor. Cedar St. :NEW YORK.

P. Lorillard & Co.i, D. H. McAlpin&. Co.,
Thos. Hoyt & Co •• Etc.

~~,ooo,ooo.

Co:P'tal,
c:omlM~nt

with Sound Bankior.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

B. B.OCBOLL, Pr..tdont.

I TBllmtJ.l tl
WM EGGERT & CO. . .
.

•• • •· -ADIJNI, Culalw.

·

E1: ~ 'V' .A. N

''

SEAL OF
NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM

IIIPuRTltllS OF

A

'

:N, 0.

AND DEALERS IN

Ancl Other Br.NJ.dla

F.AOTC>D.ZE&:

SliD LBAP TUBAC CD, JQ~~ ~Nu~!~~~l~~~~~..BRQTHERS, JACK~E~~J~~!~~~ ~s~?,;
Ill PUlL STIEET., lEW. YORI.

'E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN •

426 TEITI STREET.

0

'

SEED rAND ·cHAVANA ·TOBACCOS,

Jm.,ortera and Dealen lo.

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF THE GENUINE W. & M. J

LEAP TOBACCO,

C:I:G-.A.B. ::M:C>UL:I:>&,

1

PRESSES, STRAPS & CUTTERS,

189 Malden Lane,

<

Importers of &erman and Spanish Cigar Ribbons, •

No.' 101 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK

NEW YORK.

L&oNA•o F'tzw.No.

11d

or:rl:o:m-ES3, ee and 57 :P.A:aE J?I.ACll: t
NE~ YORK.

LOBENSTEIN &'GANS. (.

BraDch, 9i :lilain St., Cincllma.tl, C.

Gus FRraMD,
EowARD F&IRND, jR.,

614, 618, 618, 620, 714, 716, 718 IIITH STREET; and 420, 422, 424

111. a S. STIRIBIRGIR,

FWI&I DB DDilSTit BmiBS.

No. of.of. III:DliU.WGB PLACB, •• 'I',
Draw Bills ol Esobau•• oa t he prilidpal cltiee of
E 111"0pe; tsne Clrca larLettenoCCredtttoTranlers,
an4 JittaDt Commercial C redit a; rocelwe Mooey oa
DII!J)OSit, •nbjec to Si.ht Checks, apon which later·
e•t will bfl! allowed i pay particular ~tteaUou to tiM
'Ne~otlatlon of Loan!t.

J. SCSKX'l''l'I
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

- LEAP TOBACCO,
162 Water Street, New York.
CUTHRIE & CO.,

&:M:O::&:.XNG

TC>B.A.OOO,

ALII(), .JOBBII:RI IW ALL KllVDI OF VIRGINIA olr. XORTH CAROLINA l"LVQ Al'ID

I!OKll'IIG TOBACCOS.

COKKISSION :MERCIIAN'l'S,
(BALERS OF TOBACCO FIR EXPORT.
\

At the Centennial Exhibition t o

~ to.No >

PRO~

.JN

THE

t.CKNo~

~~

Tholl ow Improna

LEAP TOBACCO,

WOODEN CIGAR MOLDS.

Maka no crMu in tlul bunche~.
Naku a pcrjOI!t hMtl.
·
Pre•ervu the flavor" of tM
tobacco.
TM omapper combinu with
tlu filkr pi!Tjeclly a• in
hand-made cigars.

k.:!O TOBACCO CROWEII8.
TRY TRill

H. ORDENSTEIN,Alell~

Over 300,000 in Use,

1

eont•h""' 1...... puceutageol
..,.,.,.~,tnPeruwauGaaao
ti'IUclB 160 - B TON, IN B.U.TDIOB.lll.

..p'p~7"' .c.OB.EJiTZ & JUT'l'LEB..

CHl!.MICAL SVPER-PliOSPHATE WOR.JtS.
B.&£TDIOaB.

l

HAVA NA ToBAcc0
AND

,

L.

~~~R~~~EA~R~~O.,

,

E.

M. a E. SALOMON,
PACKERS OF SEED LEAF,

SALOMON.

AND IMPORTERS OF

1) '283 SOUTH 8T~EET, N. , Y.

S

1.

~~~------~--~------------------------ ~

Agents: WlliE & BENDHEIM,•

N. Y.

'

0

'

And Dealer in Domestic

.

'

LEAP TU·BACCO,
166 Water Street,

Our Cigars a.r e finer in fluor than aRJ made in the United States , of American Grown Tobacco, and are
by compe tent judges equal to those imported from Havana, while our prices compete with the
better claaa •f D omest ic Cigars.
•
•

p rono unc~d

.

NEW YOBK.

.S::M:C>:K.XNG- TOB.A.OOOS.

The 8mo\lu., T obaccos mano.factnre d hy this Company are perfectly pure, posseuin,sr a DEPTH AND
DELICACY OF FLAVOR UNSURPASSED, wbi!e they contain LESS NICOTINE t~on

tobacco cured bJ' any other known process.

liB :PuL-rom s-razs-r, mEwvoax:.

""

I:DGAl\ BRIGGS, Ageat,

}

and Salesroom, No. 207 FRONT ST:, San Fran cisco, Cal.,
J"OHN .J.v CROOKE, Office.&ND
BRANCH OFFICE, 120 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
TI'NFOIL j BOR TTL'Jil CAPS,
BELCHER, pARK & co .•

EngUsh Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain, also, Stair Carpets, Velvet
Bugs Crumb Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., -.ery theap at the Old Place,

<JAJ\.£PBET J

'Cigar-MOtJid Presses, Straps anc.a Cutters,

•

TIN FOIL.

vn
~

><A

Aero••

PLARI
1

J. A. BENDALL.

4100::!
A,J:!!!!!!fl

•
1

~

HAVAN"A

85 MAIDEN ~ANEJ; N. -~.

_.. Sead for Explanatory Circular.

Kanufact.-

DCALmt 1N

IMPORTER OF

Havana Tobacco and Cigars,

Oarpets carefully packed and sent to any part of the ~
United. States free of charg~o.
•·

-

A. OATMAN,

ANUFACTURIRS OF FINE CIGARS,
12• ck 131 GILAIID 81,1'1\IIBT, l'I'JIW YOB.K. ""

a: co., ant! F. • · :noc:riiJ.wm ·

NEW YORK.

L. GKRSHHL ,
So GM.RSHBL,

KiUFIANI BROS. i BONDY,

· - .~

191 PEARL STRE.E T,

NEW YO IE.

. . . nAIL STID'l',

M . SALOMON,

DETROIT, MICH.

106 Cllambers St. & l2l

SEED LEAF TOBACCO

Seed .Lea.c ·

"lOTASE, AKKONIA" SOL'IrnLE l'EOSPEA'l'll, I
au .,....

1

'

The NERVE is sold by First- Clas! Dealers
throughout the United States, and we claim it
to be the u BEST" FIN•-CuT Tof!.Acco that can
be made. 1'be Wholesale Trade a Spedalty,

IIIIEW YORK.,..

LEDER~~~~s !I~~BEL.

of ;o~n:mit7CI:

ll 7 Jlllii'II'ERSON AVE.,

No. 306 Broad.,..,.,

dl m•t~tllr~cr••li"l·

GIVE THEM A TBIAL.

I

.

GERMAN CI-GAR "MOULDS

Aod other Braads of

Ch•••lnw 1: Smeklag Tobaooos.

MANUFACTURERS,

Are MORE DURABLE than
Wooden Mo lds.

STAR TOBACCO FERTILIZER,·

A.ND lMPOR'tER Ol'

N. DUBRUL & CO.
CJ:NOJ:l>TNA.TJ:, 0.

OF

DOXEF . -~

CIGAR

SPECIAL SIZE& MADE TO ORDER.

No Turolllz oflha Baollt1Neet11A17,

.,.d tlu

llANUFACTUR~R

....,. Of our manujactur. are guaranteed mperior in quality and I
fini8h to any oiMr.
Sc! fer mutntd Lilli of B!zes.

Produa• tlul fin•ll Wcwk.

I

Tholl ow Imprond

•

TIN CIGAR :MOLD

190 :Pearl St., -

T"" best r.oulto obtalne• oa TOBACCO,

~

~O)l ~otho

, r

NEW YORK

~

DUBRUL'S.PATENT CIGAR MOLDS

AHNER
li DEHLS,
DEALERSIN

KJCIIABL AHNaa,l
)ON H A. DaHL&.

~

.FINEST BLEAR HAVANA GIGARH. ·

AWARDED the HICHEST MEDAL and DIPLOMA

Lea£ Tobacco preued in ba19 f()r the West lnd1ea,
Meaican and Ce11.tral American Port•, and. ether mar.
keu.
Tr>I<At:r.o PA tflO:D IN H OGSHEADS.

•

MANUFACTURERS OF

'

AIID

s

Of'

E L S O LEI Y
AGENETS
I
1NRTHEIU•oD
STAFTES,AOR
THeE
Ciw.:oOF:rR HE

COLORIII:.

cmom

'
1

co., Plantation Works, DIJI4igul., JWru l'reait!ency, Idi&,
rromTolo--andcwedaaderthoir ......apHYi.lon. TbeaeCiproaref...oralolyknownlniadia.
IIISIB8. QAlll'ULL IG

AGENT>;-IIIl£SSRS r S PLOWRIGH'l' & CO., 41 llul...hall Street .London. E. C.
• • a,:.Haftuh Pottera ctpn,' weiridnr 65 1o a lb., price oG ·c 1ou.n per ,.-, ftoe Ln Boad, In Gt. Brltaia.

oraok.alo:a."''7'Ul.e,

lmportero andManafactorero ol

•J

Hemnoh Goebel Sohne,

TOBACCO LABELS,
TH:roEaH..
ATOJUJICCIIL.AJIDITFHu'!"ONI:GH':RouA!.&P~Dcr~.::o~~:·.
:~..

I lr . I
d Pip
-nu nt osaa.llero •
11,8

.

1!-

••

-·

~d

,. --

-

'

:Jf"1ort.c1.a.

ALL THill caGARI Oil' TUB ABOVE FACTORY ARE CLEAR HAVANA. ·

Gw>V'Ar.&Jr .AJm SCOTCH

1ftft -

.&

y·

23 COLLECE PLACE. NEW YORK.

'

CJOBJIJIJi & GO

INQJ~!i.~I;:!L\Yba!':!~tl 'CI&i.EJpes,
Thoae Clpra...., aeau,. rolled In Hanaah ·pattem, are -ulla..O....S, aad are aade 00 tbe prem~Hs b,.

.&

BOLLING KILLS, 3S
111t! 163 .t 166 .
Kl1LBUJ1,1' S'J'iEET& NEW YOU.

:1

,

ea - · · ...., •

-

A •

LXT:at~GrR..&.PEE:mR.a,

am·•• 3.
·,·.

VIJSI:Y 8'1'1\BIIT, _

...

AW . . -

AT GREA.TLY B.EDUCED PB.ICES.

,

-o... -,
A

--

. ·~

-

'·

JULIAN ALLEN,
,'
Seed•Leaf and Havana
"

TOB.AOOO,
N. Y,
172 Water Street,

8LACD~

& SCILDSSEI~

.._...vrurvaa;•.,.

I

J

.

J'ine ~
14'1

~

UB .A..TTOIIllll'r STIUift.

............CCV..

)&CDa 8CIII.oeaL

NEW YOR ..

~etoro ol*- celebrated

and
RIP ae4 »-J.'
lo...-der•

....

llnml)s .. ~..

OtiMdll<eolte 1Jn,.6 .....

·.e

THE TOBACCO z. ·: EAI'.
·Philadelphia Advertillem.ente.

Baltlm.ore Advertisem.e111.ts.

LEA F~UIOBA. C CO,
~

AliD IIAJIUFAC'l'VJUlBS OF AJfD DEAI,ERB Ul' CIGABS.

_

,___ ~-

I Dealers In

•

L. "'VV.

:D A J. T 1 M 0 1\ 1: ,

M

•

DEALER IN

217

98 WEST. SECOND ST..,

:Between Race &Dd :Elm,

Between Viae aad Race St reet s,

CONNECTrCliT SEED LEAF

~.

Tobacco,

e

State St .. Hartford. ColuL

EXEB.Y BElliS,

1

,

rl

Dealer in all Kioda of

LEAF- TOBACCO, .

111J &. ..."VV"a;ter B't., Pl:J.:l.l.ad.e1pl:l.:l.a..
S! W. CL ARK,

.INSPECTOR AND BAILER,

W. EISEN LOH R,

1

MERCHANT,

And Dealer In

& .LO~Or,
LEA:Jr T 0 B A C CO,
PACKERS AND W H OLESALE DEAL ERS IN

STIEET.:...~~ .....

CooxssioN

r

Liberal Advancements Made on Consignments to my Address.

W . EISENLOBR

STATE

WI\ .• WESTPHAL,

CINOIBliATl 0.

&Oi?•O¢El GA.~ &TR.E:mT.

No; 0

DIX 5: CO.,"'
Packe.r.andDealer"'"
c~mmmT ~EED LEAl TIUCO. '

.1EAP TOBACCO.

GUN~HER,

AND TOBACCO FACTOR~

Foreign and .Domestic Leal Tobacco,
• , 117 No rth Third~treet, Philadelphia. • .

'

LEAF TOBACCO,

.•

GENERAii · COMMISSION MERCHANT,

lorchuts 1 and WboiUIIe Deater& In

Co111111loD

BALTZM:O~•

' c-

~ J.

- -R MALLAY & BRO HENRY BESUDEN,

No. 33 South Street.

1ft •orth ftlrd Street, ftiladelplala.

Packers,

CO.,

LE~FDlP"T<rBAoco; ~

Qi8Cl-IOBII TO ll'l"'UJ111:110 11111'1'11 BBOL 41< KliBClliT,

· EASTERN ADVER'riSEMEI TS.

WESTERN A DVERT I SEMENTS

"'VVM. A. BOYD &

KNECHT, SMITH & CO.,

~~

FEB. 14: I

32 ·OIIK'l'B.A%. WBAJU',

·aosToN.

L. ~ BAMBIRGER & CO.,
DEALERS lN
tp
LE:A·F o.TOBA-0 0 0 ,

F. BE CKER.

L. BECKER.

C. BEC KER.

., Fo:J;"eign ~

Nb W AOLESAL)i: DEA

• RS IN

4"DQm.e,ti~ Leaf Tobacco,

NO. 98 W. LOMBARD ST., BALTIM:ORE,

LEWIS BREMER'S ~SONS,
\ Vholesale Dealers ia

. .

- PACKERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

/ And Manufacturers of ,all Grades of Cigar s,

N o.'a J 11 Al.'lon St., Philadel h1a,ePa"

1

1,)

BECKER " BROTHERs,'•

o

•

,·

.

M:]).

·

B.. WILKENs 4 CO.,

LEAF" AND.. KANtJFACTURED
TOBACCO,t MONUMENTAL CITY .. TOBACCO WORKS,
,
'
..
Ho: lSl WEST 1'1\AT 'l' S'l'IEE'l',

NO. 322 NORTH THIRD 'STREET, PHILADELPHIA. ,
A large assortment of all kinds of LEA F ToBA.cco constant! on h and.

'
"SJIOXING TOBACCO
AND SNUFF,

• ANATH.A.N & CO.,Packers, Commission Merchants

_ED . WlSC:E:D:R-

AND WHOLESALE DEAL ER S J•N

L EA F

T 0 8A0 C0

:No 220

Third St Phila.CI.elphia.

:No~tA

"

.,

~'l'IKOBll, JLU'!LAND,

llolanufaotare"' of an kinds ofJ

'

wmcH:tiEY£R &
AN D DEALERS IN

.;

1

Merchant~!'

Commission

AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,

He;;;:: H i i l l n -

,

1
LEAF,
PLUG TOBACCO 8c CIGARS,
,.
. 39 SOUTH CALVERT STREET,

'

~

Tobacco Comm1ss1on Merchants 'I'OBAt~oo : woaaa,
. oa'IUEAST COIUIER. THIRD AJf]) BACESTBEETS. PHILADELPHIA.
aodW h- lesale:O lersio
SUCCES SORs T O
'
.A~~~~c~~~~:c~;~':f~;::::;~:~=tr~~~~fi'~~:tnc~~o:~~~~h~~:r:t~~;i~!l:""'es LEAF T 0 BA ci c 0 F H BISCHOFF
-tt~.~:.~:;.s;:r~~~r::.~!~;~!rv:~~::,~(·.~~~!~~::ththetrade.
:ALTDIORE, lllD.
'
y '
69 Exchan~: Place-; Depot with F. Engelbaoh.

IYIOORE 4 . IIA
I

!m·',,

•

'

•

., ...

... .

'

BALTIMO

oJ

' :MD.

Packers, Commission Merchants .&. Dealers in : . ' .ROFFMAN, LEE .t

f'

SEED LEAF tc H'A VANA ·TO BACCOIJ

~ No. 35 North W~ter-st.~

.

.

J 0 S

~

P Jl

Philadelphia.

L 0 ... B

~

......

r

-

•

c

.....

PACKER AND D E ALER IN

-

AND

-

'

·-

'

62 NORTH FRONT STR-EET,· PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.. .E. McDOWELL & co., JULIUS VETTERLEIN

& CO.

Seed Leaf and

w=

TOBACCO

COIMISSION
MlRCHABTS,
,
63 l:lwlge P.lace, :Baltimore, Ki!.
li:E authori&e SIG HT DRAFT for -ount ofT AX ,
With B II,L OF LADI NG attached to D raft, aad wiij
aalt~ £oorther CASHa.dYaaceoon ~P' 0 f T-.,_

'M ANUFACTURER OF CICARS,
TOBACCO

co.,

1

~''- ··I~E:AF - TOBA~CCO
(

p • A. ALBRECHT•
Whol••• I• D• •I•rl•

13 SIXTH AVEliUE, NEW

YORK.

IMP ORTED and DOMESTIC

'

BAii ER & w.iG&iii

For tb8 Purchase of

Ad4reaa us at ·&lchmond or DuTille, Va..

f G, AND NATIONAL LONG CUT SMOKINGS
r
.
Also, the Indla.n a.nd Sun Flower Chewlng Tobaccos.
NEWBURGH BROS. It, CO.,
I

•

I

AARONKAHI<·

].ACOB WKIL.

;E. A.W&JL.

~:~A~~:··

an' t. 1111 TOBACCO
LEAF TOBACC-O CIGJIBI}
\ll. IIJlllf
>
29 .Soath• ••, St "I Baltimore I- Md•

nros.

w.

BAXTBR.

.

-w.

!JtS & !JB Main Street;
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I·notable
LocAL
IN GEORGIA.-The
differenc~ between the negroes
PRIDE

JD M1d dle . Georg1a and those on the
sea-board-11 diffe.l:<!nc.e that extends to
habits as well as dialect-has given
rise to certain in eradi cable wrejudices.
These were forc iqly, as weJI as ludi-

..
J

AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO, ~~~us~~~:l~~J~y~ted ~ht!e ~fr~~~nQeg~r~f~
fiiY6
PARTr
PLACE, NEW YORK•
•
.D.

------------------------------

brought in a gentiei_llan from. Sava'nnab, who accompamed by Ins body·
servant, had been spending the summer
in Habersham County. The bodyservant alluded to was a very fine
specimen of the average coast darky,
sleek, well- conditioned and conseq uential, and seemed di~posed to look
with contt! mpt upon every thing and
everybody not indigenous to the ricegrowing region.
Espying. old Uncle
Remus, who was languidly sunning
himself against the iron railing, the
Savannah da rky approached : '
" Mornin', sah."
"I'm sorter up an' about," responded
Uncle Remus," How is you stannin ·t ?"
"My belt good, I tank you. I enty
fer see no rice birds in dis country,':'
continued the strange darky.
"Da plenty in Sawonny."
"Plenty, whar ?': inquired Uncle
Remus, rolling his quid and carefully
t aking an inventory of his new acquaintance.
"In Sawamny. I enty fer see no cnib
an' no o'sters."
"'Vell, dey'se roun' heah. But dis
aint no climate whar de rice-birds flies
'inter yore pockets and gits de money
out an' makes de change derse'f an'
de isters don't shuck off dere shellsan' run over you in de streets~ an' ax
you fer to eat 'em ., Dey're heah dough.
De scads'll fetch 'em."
"Him po' country for true-no l ike
Sawonny Down da we eaty de bird, an'
de crab, an' de o'ster an smokey him
cigar all troo de night. P lenty for eat
and nGt much fer wuk." '. ~
"Hits mighty ni ce, I reckon," said
Uncle Re1nus.
"High feedin' he'ps
a nigger out monst'ously. Up heah,
dough, de wittl es that is acumulated
widoud enny sweaten' mos always gener'lly blong for some odder ma n. A
hoe -cake an' a r asher uv middlin' meat
las's me fum unday to Sunday, an'
I'm in mighty big luck when I . gits
dat."
The Savannah darky here gave a
loud, contemputous laugh, and began
to fumble ostent;ltiously at a huge
brass-watch fob.
~'But I struck up wid a good job
las' Chuseday," chimed in Uncle Remus in a more hopeful tone, "an' now
I spec I'm al a settin'?"
" .Wha' you gwan do?"
"I'm a waitin' on a cullua gem man
fum Savannah-one uv de high livers
what you bin talkin' 'bout."
"How dat ? "
"I loant him ~2, an' I'm waitin' on
him for de rounoy, an' hits a job what'll
las' a long time, I'm a(eard."
'
The Savannah darky saw th e point
and went pff after h is rice birds, while
Uncle Remus nearly choked himself
witli a series}of chuckl~s.

~1--tie!:l.E;ISi,
501 BRO~D-,vA V~ . NE"W YORK.
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.
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SPIBSS,

Ciga~s,

:M:anufa.cturers of Fine

And Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO,
1014, 1016 lOIS, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
310, 312, 314 FifTY-FOURTH STREET.

ADOLF KERIIS,

LOUIS SPIESS.

'Y'OH.:J:I:.:

JSrE~

ED! H ILSoN,

RUDOLPH WYMAM

.MANUFACTURERS OF
1

Fifie.
AND SOLE P:R,OPRl.ETORS

OF

THE

PATENTED WILLOW CIGAR

~THE snuff mills of Garrett & Co.,
situated in Christiana Hundred, New
Castle, Del., pay 01. revenue to the
G;:~veniment of $r,ooo a day, or $Jr8,ooo per yeM", being three ·fourths of the
amount i,paid by the entire State of
Delaware.

CHARLES S. HAWES,
J':A.CKER AJ'ID DEALER IN

Fine Connecticut Seed Leaf,
118 JIIIAQ)I:K J.AXI:,,
N'~

SHOW FIGURES _IN.,. METAL AND. WOOD 'A SPE£iALTY.
S::&JND FC>::R. OA.T~~UE. ~
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:Receiving & Forwa.rdi.Jig W~houses,
· Foot of Van Byke. and Partition Sts~, Broeklv11.

•

Bill all '.tjobacco care N ab onat Insoecb on.

OFFICES :-4& Broad Street,..X. Y.; Partition St;, BrooklTD-

NEW YORK.

THE ABOVE IS AN IMPRINT OF OUR

BEN BERRY

W. J. HOODLESS.

1

493-544

OXGA.:EI. &TA 'MP O.A.N"OE'I' JiF'JR..
Us~d and ~odoned by the Principal Nanofacturen.
PKICE OP ITADIP, with Manufacturers' name,
Lor:<ttion, Bo:s; et Dateecood for £ight Years, P a d1, Fiprea, etc., complete, .~.50 C.O.D.
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.. 6 Cedar Street, N. Y.

AND DEALERs IN

p:n.ro:B'X..xarr.

LEAF TOBACCO,

OF

SPANISH CI8AR .s-1RIBBONS~
72 yard a, J•·SS

:Broad Red,
E•~nola,

_llarroW' Red. or Fig_aro,

3-8 73 yards,
7_!yards ,

TERMS- NE'l' CASH.

1.70
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BOWERY,
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NEW YORK.
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DALE STREET, Liverpool, Englanj.
~~coNsiGNMENTs soLICITED AND PRoKPT sALEs EFFECTitD.
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rom PHBinnx Ttucco,
a:ao. E. BOVlt:E'I CELIIIBB.A:TJ!ID

Belle Creole; Cre'Oie, Peerless.Cen•
tennlal and "Ole Virginy"
OXGA.:EUDT*.I!'::BJ&.

LIQUORICE PASTE.
SP.AIISB LIQUORICE.

CAUTION.

Diameter of Ram

as

12

inches, height from-top of Platten to heaO.
·

::Bli:TADlli:~S

to work in the above Presses, with improv.ed style of rachet1.
They are high enough to carry from twelve to fifteen blocks and
frames of Navy or Double Thick plug.~ Also,

FOR SAL'E I
50

CASES BEST QUALITY DARK 1871 CONNECTICUT
WRAPPERS,
Uf LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
SALOMON & DELEEUW,
HARTFORD, CONN.

3 SLIDE TABLES I& RAILROAD TRACKS.
All of the above are in first-class condition.
Address

P. lORillARD &. CO.,
16, '18 and 20 CUDEBS S'l'IEET, N. Y.
L"'ORSALE.
.r

ADVERTISING RATES.

A Frtsk Supply of
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A Large Assortme~t Constantly on Hand.
fil Ch,.tJ.am Bt,, oor. Wlllta•, Jf. Y.
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Sal~

3 Lar~o. Poworfnl· HYilranlic Prossos.

&HIPJIJ!!JITI J)iece, 6 feet. Also
'
OF CIGAB.E'P'l'E8 AND PERIQ.UE IIIADE TO FOREIGN 1
PI."C'C
COUl!ITB.IEI, 11'1 BOND DIRECT FM.Olll NEW ORLEANS.

'l'DRDSB LIQ.UDRICI.

UND'ERSIGNED CONTINUES '1'0 lliiPORT AND 111A1n1FACTVB£ PURE
SPANISH AND TURKEY LI~UO&ICE 01!' 1Jl!IIPOR111 Q.1JALITY AND G1JARAlliTEED
TO GIVE 8ATJSFACTION TO EQRY TOBACCO ILUI1JF.ACTlJRER 1JSING THE BADE.
rl< THE OLD FAVORITE BRAND 01!' J. C. "S' Ca. 18 ALWAYS READY FOR
DELIVERY AT-THE IIHORTEST NOTICE, ALSO A ; 0· C., P. 'I'·-<:> AND HIS
OTHER BRANDS OF TURKISH PAIITE, ALL 01!' WHICH ARE GIVING HIICREASED
SATI!IFACTION, AS INSTAl'ICED BY TIUil RAPIDLY GROWING ,DE.IIIAND AND EN.
TmE ABSENCE OF COMPLAINTS.

e

Havi!lg a surplus stock of Machinery, we desire to offer for
at very low prices for Cash the following :-

PBIUQ.v.l BOLD O:.LY BY THE P01JND,

Tllll

1.36

WM. I.G:OBROOKS,

~~~~~~~~<¥-.f~¥.~~~!~ 82 Cravier Street, New OrleansJ La.

- ·u.

·

THE TOBACCO LEAF.
Tobacco Manufact.urers.

JOHN ANDERSON

LICORICE.

116 LIBERTY STREET,
NEW YORK.~
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lonrarcled throqh tho aoual cbannu will ¢
meet witb prompt attention..

•

sa 01'~.·

'SIOBAOGOS tiL.

ANDERSON,

. . . t - otaDcio, .. formerly, without a rlnl. Onlen

CHEWING AND SMOKING ,

PE.A.BL 8'1.'., l!IEW YOBK.r
.L a. SMITH.
G
ral Parta
& S. COMSTOCK,
e11e
en.
a; W", LIJCKWOOD, Spedal.

l

FIRST ST., BROOKLYN, E.

153 fa IS! GOERCK
ST., lEW YORK.'
-<>--

•

a. • a. o.

,

Harvest, Surpnse & Seaside F0\1,

f 27 Pearl Street;

IJIIAS. B. FISCHER & BRO.,

'

2'oba.cco

Select ••• Onllaary, eoa•

IRIUIMIAU, WAlliS 1

co. 5

... w ...
8TEBA7 BXTB..A.,
p, 8. BABACCO ..um PIQ111.A.TELL.A.,
JtE ROSA.,
EXCELIIOBKI:LLSA>II'AVOIUTJI:JIIi.La
POWDERED LlCOBWEo
QUill ARABJC, .
OLIVE OIL,
TO!IQ.U.A. BE.A.llrl.

:NO, 2' CEDAR STREET,

BUCHANAN
& LYALL,
st.,
Tork..-P.

Oftioe :-.,.. l!lroac!

Ne~

o. BOX

~~t1llRERa'

~

U"U.

Factory :-No. 2 FIRST DISTRICT, SOUTH BROOKLYN.
OELEBR.ATED BRANDS

MANUFACTURERS 01' THE FOLLOWING

n...

X'.A.'V'T :r:EX"m

BU<lB.A.N.AJr, lOa
J.A.CK 0111' CLUJii,
KIN& PHILIP.
&BA.PE A.D A.PBI(l()'JI.
UNCONiUII:RED.
''A.OK: "ll'aaeyllrlshot Po. . . .a.
TE"CUJI: ED, lOa.
PEE RLESa.
P.A.Llll.
&OLD B.A.BI.
PRIDE 0111' THE REQIJOI:llr'l'.
POVKET PIECES.
CTD'T o::a:::m~x-o-.

~

49~

~. D. BOX ee&.

. .~0~ AKD
or

'.

H. H. TODD,

AG._G~

I I

A.pat.

~-V!~~T~~~~' Fin;~tT~ba.cco
'

207 &r. 209 WATER STREET,

-AT-

1121 BOWERY, NEW YORK.
•• WDII, .a.a:lllftl.

NEW YORK.

J!Cltk£ii!k & co.

. .tl BROAD I 48 lEW STIEETS, '

I •

SOLE AGENTS J'Oit THE U.S. O"f'

•

lmian at:arettes &TmtiU Tobacco

COIPA&NfBLAPBRIB

V~[in

•

(PETEit.

~

I

' !1

NBW' YOBK; ·. •

I

ORIGINAL ' GREEN .SRAL,"
AND OTHER CHOICE. BRANDS 01>

KDBSCllAtnrt SMOXING TOBACCOS
CUT FROM VIRGINIA PLUG.

W. C. EKKET, Sole Ki.mffacturer,

o•
Jll Jl•AND
CUT
"CB I WII G
SMOK~G
~AOTVlLJIB.

····toBACCO AND OI&.I.BS,
·ts
<'I'!

m..

.Q.ll;va.tm oues. vnaroo ,

'J'~

HI&HE IT A.W .A.BD8zl'

"

llaaluEzhibitiODof ] •

1~0.

~ihibiti!lll,

•

GREAT CEITRAL TOBACCO WlREHOUSE . .
PACX:J:RS AND DEALERS IN

·

SAATOBY

. 121'

.

•

Ill AU America £or

a

14 Broldway, lew York.

'L"PILAR'-'
icoiiC'EaBRAND.
PASTE.
"W'e ..... to call the allen !loa or Tohac:co ll•ntaren and Dealers to lhla :;lJPEitiOR AND PU U
utlcle.
•

First Premaum

Tonka Beans,
Angostura&, in Casks,
Balsam Tolu. in Original Tins,
Clucoae, French, in Casks.

LICOBICB BOOT-Ara11oa ....t .Allcaate.
Selected and Ordinary•
ZURIC.A.LDA Y A> AB&UlliiD.A.lJ,
lOll PEARL STREET, NEW" YORL

DEALERS IN

OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

I no. :!.. I.YJ'OID, l'm.

r. G.

Y. W~ BRINCKERHOFF,

. 25 Lake street, Chicaco.

:El!WI:PC>R.T::mJR..

124 Water St., New York;
141 OBK'rJlA%., WIIAB.I', BOBIIJ.IOX:

FANCY SMOKING PIPES

e~ . Nor'th 'Wa.te:l!' St., PbJlac!elp:b.ia,

-lN-

HARVEY

a

.

And numerous
.other CELEBRATED
BRANDS
..... .
'
.
. of

PLUS

'r0BA.GG0.

ft~
BRIER iO'OB."ii~CiiUi &: CLAY PIUS.
~MANUFACTURERS OF

o

·-·

SPAIISB
· CEDAR
I'OR CIGAR BOXES. •
All's far Ostrum's NailintMachine.

C&'blzw,

JlrOIAIM,
~.

IEERSOHAUI & AlBER ·&OODS,

~: 72 ..

l70
l70 ,
U6
li5

ADd otloan at propOrtional prices.

FMtlltlllllth St., East Blwer,

~

o
O

llt, CEKTRB STBBET, !lEW YORK.
P. 0 Box 5·09'• New York
llir Sole Acent tD tbe Untied Stain £or Ferdlnaocl
Pllosch's, Ofl'eobacb-am-Matn, Celebrated Machioa:

for Packin~ Maa•fadared Tobacco.
Conatanlll oa hod tho Beot Hanel and Steam Ma.
clllae• for CD&tt. . ...t ~alatlq Tob~- ,

1

- - -- ····BEW YOBIL

AND IliPORTERS 011

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Ko. 88 Chambers Street,

X'e'III:IV Torl&.

.AWARDED HIGHEST MEDALS FOR

- PLUG TOBACCO,
·lr:ENZ-C~

.

TO:S.A.OCO,

SIDliNG TOBACCO , AID SNUPP.

XEW YORK,

Onico:

i. ~txhibitioll
of I'hlladelphia, 1876.

16.18 &20 Ghambors Sl.,N811Yorl

.EJIPLOY li,OOO H.A.JrDI. PAYU. 8. &OVEB101Ell"T 13,000,ooct
THIS YEAR.

STa~EJill~URG,

CARL WEIS,
MANUFACTURER O"f'

::all: E

E

'

B. & 0 El: .A. U ~

:NEW

FINE-CUT TOBACCOS,
~II A
~
AMD
;.
.. & ~J.IPI'BB.."

AND

'M'ERICAN EAGLE,.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT AT LOWEST MARKET •
·
PRICES.
ll'aeUry I
1111•-•• :
WIUT ic&th ST.,
U~ BBOO.IIIE IT•
-

TO~K:.

........... TorJL

YIENNA,u Austria.

HERBST • BROTHERS,
~ - HAVANA tc SEED r ~EAF

AIM all olloer ,n<lea •I

Fl»>nt. an4 SmokiDg 'l'oba;col,
DETROIT, JUOH.

T

o

e

D

B !P.L

183 WATER STREET/
1

.c ·c;r: e

LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS :MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

'·

.

'

~

~ NEW YO~K.

CIGARE•I•l'E FACTORY OF JOSEPH M. SICHEL & C 0, at 136 Chatham Street, New York

JOSEPH LOTH & CO., • .

CIGAR RIBBONS.

AMBER. GOODS,
398 GRAND ST.,

Maou.facturera ot the Celebrated

~

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS 01"

AND

K. C. BARKER & CO.,

1

,., 72 "
" 73 ..
J-1' 72 "

~~

_

Aside from pa<:klnJI out "AMERIC.ut
EAGr.£• ao.J •• CLIPPER .. in the u~u;t.t.
.rized wOOGt-D peckagoes, 10, ~ _.o and 6o l bat_.
'"'e alao put both of these gnde5 np "Yel'1
nicely ia 0Ha OUNCa Tu1 fon. PACIC.A'IAS1
1-.cked ia M anti .H Greu boxes.
l.lbenl price• , _ "'tbe Jcobblnr tude. ·

:c

.A.ll Ktnda ot: Cl11ar B\bH:ou.

&ST.A.BLJI!HED IM&

...

.,~c

Lcm4rts 1l' eUow, ~,.. 3t y41, $1.30 .

OFFICE: · 153 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

~
f

Dea~a... ,)

UPTEGROVE & &EDNEY, -~

And all Kinds of SMOKERS' ATICLES.

REJALL & BECKER,

HENRY WULSTEIN,

,..a•••••r w . ....,.el4, •

'"MATCHLESS," ''FRUIT CAKE,"

PORD,

83 Chambers and 65 Reade Streets, ·New York .

:Pa.;•

WELL-KNOWN

MANUFACTURERS OF TfiE

MANUFACTURED BY

SA.LESROOK-365 ~ 361 OAXA.L STREET, XEW roax:,
FWOR.T-IfMI,R. PT.t,O"F.. PH1L&D"J!J.PHU 1

Man•£acture H Y D R A V L I() PaE.IEI,
PlJJIP8A>V.A.LVE8,11'11111BIICB PaEIIEI
POTS ••• DIVIIIHl}l( ...... ~ ••
PBII:Ii"IB8, IROK IE&ID::rrl, B&.DS aa4
:~~~a.'i." PLUG TOB.A.~ X.UUII'.A.COur Macblaery . i1 Ia u.e by the moat extensive
Plulf Tobacco ll>laDnfactllftn Ia tbe -rid. AI..,
maoufacture Hydraul ic Prenes, Pu..,. aad ValYea
for Lead Pipe, India Rubber, S ilver Plat~ aDd Oil
Manufacturen, and £or ewt:ry purpoae whereta
Pret:ses and Pu•p• are v.aed. The Judges' Report
of the very Jalab•t orcler. aod Medal aod Dip)oma
awarded II the CeateDDial EahlbiUon.

BOX

BtJSIJfE88 OITIODI•

BUSSID CIGABiTfif·"inOMTUWSB . TOBACCO,

THE Fill EST Ill THE WORLD.

JUWEB, Bel.

3. Louden Exhibition,

OF

.ao

'117&

PIOIBBI .TOBACCO COIP!Il

HIGHEST A.W AHDii·

MANGOUBY'

72 ~

. 127, 129 t 131 WATD S'l'., JIOCILllH, N.Y.

TOBACCO, SECARS, SNUFFS,- &c.

l'iiCEB mDNT ON A:m.ICATION.

_.,_ ODAa 8~.; K. "2'.
..

C

BOWERY 12 j

.

i '10

lli
.116

John Robertson & Co~
TUIAL CAll 1101 WOIIS,

IKPO::a'l'DS 07 SKOB:.lCBS .AaTXC%.:a:S,

·TOBACCOS,

Bet,_Gran4 and Beoter Sta., _

tiL

PLUG TOBACCO MACHINERY•

43 Liberty Street, opposite Post otftce,

·LICBTIISTIII BROS•.

A. Lukanm & Co.,
'
rats
the Eminen~ Finn

Sole A

r

PillE STREET, KEW YORK.

!!!:~~r~r~~~~lo~~~!!J.!~~!!~!i (L~AF

l'ride ~!·the V•. B., !ale Ball, Wiuahater,
"V!rgini& I.et.f,
Lyou,
Grec1au lltDd,
JmiroVemeELt,
. Bapp&bnnock. .
-

'"

CELEBRATED

BUCHNER,
a: TAUSSIG,

Iz11!

•

.THE

............, to RoBITCHIICIC

2.

.

~

(eJIEbJA. TOBAOCilO WOJI.&a AllfD ,
OIG.t.R KAJIVI'A.O'l'OBY.
I

tr _

~- ".

SP.A.llriSB LICORICE BOOT,
IPA11r18H LICORICE EXTB.A.CT,
.tiBER TOl(GUE,
LAUREL LEAVES,
TOJ!IK.A. BE.A.KI,
CA881.A. B1i"DS,
CLOVES .A.ND CINllr.A.110llr,
ORANGE PEEL,
.A.l'i"lliEED, CARAW .A. Y IEED,
COBI.A.KDEB IEED,
LAVENDER FLOWBR8,
QUill ARABIC, &RAIN .A.liD POWDERED,
QUII MVRRB, LUMP A!ID POWDERED,
Glllll TB.A.GA.C.A.NTH, JJ'L.A.KE AND
POWDERED,
ESSENTIAL OILS,
OLIVE OIL, LUCCA. CBE.A.lll IN CA.IiEI,
8EI.&.ME O~L LEV ANT ll'l BBLI,

BUEHLER tc POLHAUS,

..,..•

T..,_cco, the onl:r Genuine American GentleSnuff; Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. Maccaboy
.,.d Scotch Snuff; A. H. Mickle & Sons' Forest
ao..c and •Grape Tol!lacco; Mrs. G. B. Miller
A: Co. Resern Smoking and Chewing ToDa.cco.
Dr All onlllrs promptly ezecuted:.

'-

CITY.

A. HEN &CO.

Y.

0

Wn. G. B. Miller ~ Co. Chewing and Smokin&

.

YO~X:

Stree~,

JIAJIVPACTU:a&ltl 0. 'I'H .. C&LKBUTKD

-- ~~

NEW

COLLINS, Jllun-.)

97 Columbia
e

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM:
COB • .A.VENUE D .A.!ID TENTH STREET,

" 2,

oeo

:K ~.

3t
3i 7da.

Our Scalea are ued
the
eaiDeut
D&cufacturers :·
P. LORILLA.RD A> co. New Vorl<:
BUCRA.li.A.llr A> LY.A.LL,'New Yorl11
JAS. B. PACE, R 1cbmoud, Va •
) P. •&YO A;. BRO., Rtchmonc:i,'va.;
E. W. VBNABLE A; CO,, Peteuolnn"f, Va.·
II'INZEB BB08., Loulnllle, K~,
'

N3WYOBZ

BRIER AND FANCY WOODS,

C1pn, l'lq Tobacco, Sud, Sud Flo'4r, etc.

.,MRS. 8. B. MILLER & CO.,.
,

all klndo of

And dealers in

P.o. BOE 4786.

tOB!CC 0 MANUF AGTORY

li ,\nd

Chcwin~,

8MOKINC TOBACCO,

M:Peterabarr,KOICOw,Warsaw,Ocleasa,Drea4eu.
JIEW YORK,

Leaf and Navy

N.

The Centennial Exposition.

Manufacturers of the
CELEBRATED FlliE..C17T

"10,

.. l6.

":ao;
" i

3i ~
341413i ~.
3t ;tl.

~.Aft

Pl7ULY ~ FINELY POWDUIIl'

AWARDED AT

D. B. lcALPIN & CO..

t

DIAIOND~)?IILLS

1

&OODWIN & CO.,

THE MANUFACTtiRE OF

~

M 7dL
3i "'-

PAGE
& CO.•
......
....
No. 3 Pa.rk Place,
New
York.
by
followlna

190 WDl1am Stzea~ ,

R.HILLIER1SSONS &CO.~,

.. ::all:. c;t:,

Central Street, Boston;;

3,

71~

Tho only Scale -de with Protected llearln,..

GIFFORD, SHERI!N l IBBIS,

LICORICE MASS,
"Ansado's Extra" uN. R. A." and

W'O::a%.D'S 7 ADl AN:D ::a'tTJJT.

t

L76
l66
l66
UO
LlO
U&
U6
l06
lSO
l&Q
UO
l36
LlO
1.00

'11 741.
71 ~
72 ~
'11 ~.
72 7t1'11 j4l.

Maiden . Lane,

Kaa11faetured at Poughkeepsie, New York.

lmportel" of the Weli--Keowu Brudl of

VIB&IliJI.A. BRIGHT CVT C.A.VENDIIH.

3,
l,

'11~

IIPROVHD HOWH SCALES.

BROKER~

FINEST Q't1ALITY.

I. R. AISADO,

SMOKINC AND CICARETTE TOBACCO.

Branch Office:

~<ft

~C'f: OFFICE, ~·
b4n sn~t~''

ACME.

"
"
"
"
..

l7&
n~
ua
'11 yda. · LBO

POWDERED LIQUORICE.

AIID ALL SPECIALTIES FOR TOIACCO
MANUFACTURERS.

N.A.VY, Ia, XI, 31 1 ~ 5a, 6a, 'J'a,
Sa, 8&, lOa.
CHOICE, h, X•, 3al ~-. 6a, . .,
'J'a, 81, 9a,10a.
ClR.A.LLEN&E,
W.&alllllr&TON, Jta,
~NII:..._!)oaltle Thiel<, brt. tlrko
111A8CaE &l'l'CHELL. '
• .A.BRA&A.llr8ETT.
.&LEll:AJ.VDR.L
. . .IATIO!I.
.-..cJIIIIDEBI.

" 1,

" 2,
" 3,
" 1,
" I,

'11~

NEW YORK.

LJ:OOR.ICE

TOBACCOS_
PLUG-.

~-T

IXL-

129

I

~
~·p OWDE'RED v·

OF

PLUG, ·cHEWING a..d SMOKING

~LOR'S

No.

s:

"
" 3
" ~
.. :a
.. 3:

EEtra Sty I.. of RlbbOtlo aade to Ordlr, JUbhou
Cat and Prlated any 1ize and tHJle. All Orden
promptly esecuted. Prices o( t..:igar Bo.ee . . . s.a.ptn:
of Rib bona will be sent en "oplicaUon. T.._. Caah.
WILLI....: WICIB & en.

A. SHACK.

WKAVER &STERRY, Importers

i·S
i-8

w

NEW YORK.

'J'OB.lCCO

i-8

Box Brobou
3-1
Box li'bbou Ytlln a.a

131 f.l,iiL S'l'IIZ'l',

And a'l Soecial}~~u:rs~ooacco Manu·
Patent Powdered Licorice.
I

6-8
6-8

Narrow W
Harrow Tellow w
Narrow Ttllow i-8
NamnrTellow i-8
I.cmn Ttllow 7-8
I.cmdrel TID.ow 7-8
I.cm4rel Y.UOW13-18
Lou4rel Cb1co 3-i
LOD4rea Yellow 7-8
Z.011.4rel y eDow 'I'.S
r.onar. Tellow ~18
Lan4rea W.
7·8
Lo!Wta W
H

TOBACCO BROKERS,

w ...

DAVID C. LYALL;

6-8

M. Rader & 8@n, ...

o ......

MCEmER..

~ola
Harrow le4
Harrow le4

NEW YORK.

LICORICE PASTE AND STICKS.

k "

&-8
H

Bro'lt:er~

29 .t 31 South Wmi&m Street

. CIGD.ETILS;TOBACCOS.

lroad~
Broa!~

No. M BBO.&D 8TBEET,

IU.a&ly oa

11-•.

CICAR RIBBONS
boa! YeUow 5·S l!ror.!, Ex.• 72 '1'41. ta.ao
Broad Yellow 5-8
No.1,
72741. lSO
Braa4 Yellow 5-S
" 2
72 y41. IG&
11'014 Yellow 5-8
" 3'
73 741. U5
l!:oa4 W.
5-8
" i
72 ~ LBO
~

JAMES G. OSBORNE,

Fitesidc_,JolhrBoysaltBetJactct
Loii!CUL
uJ
's

Spanish, American & German

;- SQUARE,

NEW YORK.

Consumers - ~nd Jobbers would do
well to apply d1rect.

•-t.
lo-•·

PRICE
.....,,._ LIST

Tobacco Brokers,

CHARLIE& F. OSBORNE,

G&luJ, IVIZihct aud Eell'W1ther, Gruul&W

WILLIAM BUCIIANAJI',

200
CHATHAM J

NEW YORK.

KOIIJ. tiL GO.,

Lleerlee

• Ci~ar-Box Manufacturers,...

131 Water St.,

Jn all respects equal to CALABRIA.

D.o

Manuf•durenoft'heCelebutedBranda..

•

TOBACCO BROKER

~.
'Acknowledged by consumers to be the
best in the market. And for the brand
of Licorice Stick

....UCla f1 fbei.DI' ence more mannCactured uDder' tbe
~te •uperviaioa. o( the ori(ioalor,

MR. JOHM

W AIJ.TS 4A CO.

~rand

OJD.'WDfG TOBACOO,
1

WILLIAM WICKE & CO.,

~TR..A..

, tlatoaPol-tWorlcl
u.e Untte<O
Statoa ...a*
to daelr

MANUFACTURERS OF

JOHN CATTUSr"

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
in general are particularly requested to
'examine and test the superior propertlla
of this LICORICE, which, being now .,
t,rought
to the highest perfection is of.
·
ered under the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the

. . to dlftlettlleattenu- oru.e DM!enla To..._

:THOMAS HOYT & CO.,

LICORICE ·. PASTE.

.

DUCK mnm .TOBACCOS
114- ~>.nd

Tnbacco Broken.

--------------J~~~~~~--

CO.

i,

M.A.NU.l'ACTURERS OF THF.

FEB:·t!

AL&X. E. vAN RAMDOHK.

VB BAIIIR &:· CO.,
LEAF TOBACCO,
186 WATEI ST., lEW YORK,
Cash Adftneed- C-lpments.

